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EASTLAND CO.—Area 025 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO  DAILY NEW S CISCO, TEXAS— 1,014 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 0 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public’  
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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PACIFIC FLIGHT ENDS NOME
Hearing on Cisco Gas Rates for
C O M  WILL 

CONFER WITH 
UTILITY MEN

The special meeting of the 
city commission called to con
sider the question of lower gas 
rates for Cisco and to be attend
ed by representatives of the 
West Texas Utilities company 
and the Lone Star Gas com
pany. will not be held until 8 
o'clock this evening, Mayor J. 
T. Berry announced at 2:3!) 
this afternoon. The meeting will 
be open to the public.

Arranged Debt Accord Between U. S. and France

The Cisco city commissi.cn and 
representatives of the West Texas 
Utilities company and the Lone Star 
Gas company were due to confer to
day upon the question of reducing 
gas rates in Cisco. No hour was set 
for the meeting and Mayor J. T. 
Berry this morning indicated that 
the conference would probably take 
place this afternoon. He mention
ed either 2 o'clock or 3 .o’clock as 
the probable hour, decision depend
ing upon the convenience of the 
utilities company representatives 
with whom at the time he had not 
conferred.

The special meeting was called in 
a resoluti.cn adopted June 22 by the 
commission in which the two com
panies were invited to have repre
sentation and requested to furnish 
the mayor with a true copy of the 
contract in effect between the West 
Texas Utilities c.ompany and the 
Lone Star Gas company.

P. W. Campbell of the West Tex
as Utilities company was expected 
to represent his concern at the hear
ing while representatives of the 
Lone Star were reported to have 
arrived this morning.

CISCO ENJOYS 
COOL WEATHER 

AFTER HEAT
Show'ers, aggregating one-tenth 

of an inch of rain, last night 
brought Cisco an atmosphere cool 
and invigorating today in marked 
and welcome contrast with the sul
try heat of the past week. Tempera
ture at noon today registered 76 de
grees as compared to 100 degrees at 
noon yesterday.

Overcast skies and the prospect 
of other show'ers permitted predic
tions today of a continuation of the 
cool spell for at least 48 hours.

Effect of the coolness was appar
ent this mr-ning in an increased 
activity in the business district and 
a better feeling generally.
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BRIEF SESSION 
ANTICIPATED 
BY GOVERNOR

AUSTIN, July 9.— Gov. Ross Ster
ling said this morning that he hop
ed the special session of the legisla
ture he called yesterday will not 
last more than two weeks. The 
session W'as called to convene at 
noon next Tuesday, in the call 
Governor Sterling advised legislators 
that they would be asked to enact 
law’s adequately conserving the 
state's natural resources.

Here are the men who, taking 
part in the Paris conference for 
a suspension of reparations pay
ments, have reached "a com
plete basis for agreement be
tween the United States and 
France.” Left to right are: M. 
Petri, French Minister of the 
Interior; Prime Minister Pierre 
Laval; U. S. Secretary of the 
Treasury Andrew Mellon; W al
ter Edge, U. S. Ambassador to 
France, at Mellon's immediate 
left; Aristide Briand, French 
Foreign Minister Pierre Flan- 
din, French Minister of Finance.

COLLEGE WILL 
MEET DEBTS, 

SAYS BRUCE
ONE SUBJECT 
SUBMITTED.

AUSTIN, July 9.— Governor Ross !
S. Sterling Wednesday called th e ;
Forty-Second legislature to meet in ; 
special session July 14 at noon, to ;
consider laws adequately to conserve ; ----------
the state’s natural resources and j In spite of indications to the con
fer such other matters he later may j n ary which have appeared In the 
submit. He tendered only one sub- ! public press Randolph college has 
ject, conservation, and made the | no intention of denying it obliga- 
tender so broad that the legislature j lions, W  F. Bruce 
has no restriction in enacting laws faculty operating committee of the 
to conserve the natural resources. ■ school, declared in a statement re- 
The message was not confined to oil i leased today. Mr Bruce said that 
and gas nor to proration.

Under this submission, the legisla
ture will be authorized to create a

TEXAS FARM
VALUES TOTAL 
$3,000,223,554

Preliminary announcement of the i 
results of the 1930 federal farm cen- | 
sus of Texas provides some interest- I 
ing comparisons with agricultural ] 
iigures in 1925 and 1920. An in- 
crease In the number pf farms is i 
noted during the 10-year period j 
covered with a variable decrease in i 
the average acreage. Farm values 
were higher in 1920 than at other ; 
census periods, declining to a total ' 
of $3,045,270,798 In 1925 from a total ! 
of $3,700,173,319 in 1920 but rising to 
$3,606,223,554 in 1930.

In 1920 there were 436,033 fa ms 
reported, in 1925 there were 465,646 
and in 1930 495.490 farms. Average 
per farm was t.ie lowest in 1925 
when the average was 235.5 ac.es 
and the total acreage was 109.674,- 
410 acres, the lowest cf the three 
periods. This represnted a decline 
from 114,020,621 acres in 1920 when 
the average was 261.5 acres. L i 1 
1930 the average acreage had risen 
tc 252.4 acres with a total of 125,- 
041,764 acres in all farms.

Building Values Increase.
Of the total farm values reported j 

iu 1930 land alone represented $3,- 
071,845,270; buildings, $534,378,284; j 
dwellings alone $351,361,584, and I 
machinery $181,421,160. The 1930 j 
census registered a substantial in- 
crease in values in both building • 
and machinery over the preceding ! 
census periods.
> Average value .of land and build
ings per farm dropped from $8,485 
in 1920 to $6,540 in 1925 and rose to 
$7,278 in 1930. Average value of 
per acre likewise declined in 1925 

. . , from the 1920 figures and increased
j lds duties as head reach of th e ; by 1930. This increase was no j 
| Lubbock high school. Brief remarks! doubt due to the increased value of I 
i f appreciation by various members, buildings and similar improvements. I Rule, of attendance of large groups i worked cut in definite form yester

; concluded with words of farewell j in 1930 the average value per acre 1 °i  vocational students, Eastland j
from the departing mentor occupied j was $28.84; in 1925 it was $27.77 and i county vocational agriculture teach-;

program | in 1920 it was $32.45. ; ers in charge anticipate an attend- \
A large increase in tenantry was 1 anee of over 200 at the third annual 

also noted during the decade, al- j  F. F. T. encampment to be held at 
though the owner operated acreage ' Lake Cisco July 20, 21 and 22, E .  H  j

CONTACT WITH 
FUELING SHIP 
IS PREVENTED

ROTARY CLUB 
PAYS TRIBUTE 

1 0  CHAPMAN
The Rotary club today paid tri- j 

fcute to W. B. Chapman, for nine! 
! years head coach of the Cisco L o -1 
; bees, who leaves Monday to ttike up

Even though his birthday is 
coincident with that of che 
nation, Calvin Coolidge cele
brated it the other day with a 
medest cake and a quiet cere
mony ar the home of Iris close

friend anc! advisor, Frank H. 
Stearns, at Swampsectt, Mass. 
Here you see tire former presi
dent as ho prepared to slice the 
cake — which should have had 
59 candles — as Mrs. Coolidge 
smilingly looked on.

200 BOYS ARE EXPECTED 
FOR F. F. T. ENCAMPMENT

- o -

'

a ccnsertative policy from now on 
“will assure the operation of the 
school on funds frenr fees, tuitions,

\ the few’ minutes of the 
i  period.

Leon Manor, first to speak, ex-
i pressed perhaps the most striking
! gist of sentiment with respect to
! “Chap’s” work in Cisco wheii ho
declared that every high school

; football stadium in the oil belt is in
large measure n tribute to his ef-
lorts as coach of tire Lobcss. He
pointed cut that when Chapman
came to Cisco Abilene high ruled
the district undisputed and high
school football elsewhere was negli-

a mmihpr'nf the i sent and without interest. It was his! mem Dei of the ..ucc, cs with Ule Lcbo team that Q g
made oil belt football a highly com- i Managers 
petitive sport and resulted in the Tenants 

| tremendous popular interest that j Acres operated by • 
it created, he said. ! Owners

Dr. Graham recalled incidents hr

With definite assurances from at at the lake *on a big army stove 
least 10 schools, among them towns! which the encampment owns, 
as far away as Spur, Granger and! Flans for the encampment were

in definite
day afternoon here at a meeting of 
Varnell, F A. Lloyd, of Rising Star, 
and Ben Whitehouse, of Ranger.

remained practically unchanged 
and the acreage operated by ten
ants increased by one-third.

Comparisons.
Comparative figures on these 

points for 1930 and 1920 are given 
as follow’s:
Farm operated by
Owners.....................

“M anagers.............
i T e n a n ts ................

Varnell, local teacher said today. 
; Fully 20 schools are expected to be 
represented in this group. Last year 
16 schools sent 150 students. .

Among schcers comparatively 
close which have given definite as- 

j suraride cf representation are Abi- 
j  lene, Breckenridge, Blackwell, Ran- 
1 gcr, Rising Star, Cross Plains and

HENRY, FORMER 
CANDIDATE FOR 

SENATE, DIES

PASTOR IS 
SURPRISED BY 

“POUNDING”
The Rev. H. D. Tucker, pastor of 

the First Methodist church, was 
startled last night when, returning 
from services which he conducted 
at the Twelfth Street Methodist 
church, he found a large number of 
automobiles parked ?n front of his 
home on Broadw’ay shortly after 10 
o’clock.

Mrs. Tucker had been ill during 
the evening and his first thought 
W’as that her condition had sudden
ly become alarming. He was vastly 
relieved and as greatly surprised, 
however, when members of his con
gregation 'began taking hacks cf 
groceries — canned goods, flour,
sugar and a variety of other eat
ables—from the cars and marching 
them into the kitchen where they 
were piled upon the table and the 
cabinet.

Some time ago Mr. Tucker had 
sponsored an old-fashioned Meth
odist “pounding” for Rev. Morion, 
cf the Twelfth Street church, and 
Uie members of liis congregation 
had decided that turn about is fair 
play.

He declared that he had not had 
such a pounding in so long that he 
hardly knew how to act. He was able 
to express his appreciation appro
priately, however.

SETS SCHOOL RECORD
SALEM, Ore.. July 9. — Edna 

Berg, 13. has attended school eight 
years without missing one clay of 
school or being tardy.

state conservation commission t o ' payments for board and room, and 1 lls assccla]1Mi with the Cisco ex- 
take from the railroad commission j from contributions of individuals i nI , ° r sP°ke 01 Cisco’s regret 
the supervision of gas and oil pro- i and churches.” ' a tpcain? 111111 ■ sald l̂lat he coulu j
duction and marketing as well as I “Since some publicity has lately j  n ., gin to exPress llls sentiments j 
gas utility regulation. It alsy> may ! been given to the debts of Randolph I unt!l.11 e. hadllad a rlY  about it, | 
amend the statutes so as to empow- college I do not hesitate to write ' lllentlcning that he w’as like “Chap” j 
er the commission, railroad or con- I this statement,” he said. “Like i in thafc respect, 
servation as the case may be, to is
sue proration orders with teeth in 
them and tp provide certain means 
of enforcement.

In calling a special session, the j other plan that to meet these obli-

Managers

1920 
201,210 

2,514 
232,309 
1930.

63,794,267
19,877,348

CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO

many other enterprises this insti-1 .p; , w - CamPbe1'. a former Ciscoan | 
luticn does find itself greatly hand- at tlle tlmG cf ,llle Lobos Golden | 
tapped bv a debt. But like every I Age„ « nder Chapman, reminded I 
clf-respecting institution it has n o j‘ hat ,Ule warni ,and sympathetic 
ither plan that to meet these obli- i aleilclship that Chapman had gain- 

governor lias ended the agitation nations. It is no rasy matter though r c c‘llun= ^ ],t Vv1V success here j 
that started in the last days of the ! under present financial conditions ! . î ot Le with him in his new j
regular session over the Howsley bill j The creditors have shown their ap-I Pcsition w’here he would face strict-! 
and which has continued. One c o n -; predation" of this situation by a Ib u sin esslike demands. He review-1 
tingent in East Texas consistently j 
has opposed any special session, I 
while others have advocated it to I 
strengthen the conservation laws.
The Howsley bill, a strong proration ; 
measure, is sure to be reintroduced, | 
though probably changed t.o m eet! 
new objections.

Attorney General James V. Allred j 
expects to be called on to

HIGHWAY 23
PAVING WILL 

START SOON
of

generous adjustment of the plan of i 
payment.

Conservative Policy
“A conservative policy from now j 

on will assure the operation of the 
rchocl on funds lrom fees, tuitions, 
payments for board and room, and

; cd the growth of interest in high 
school football here, using his own 
experience as example, and conclud
ed with a tribute to the retiring 
coach.

Edward Lee, program chairman, 
then introduced Chapman who ex- 

room, and from contributions of bl e ’°Gd llls appreciation for the 
H I individuals and churches. This in- ] friendship and cooperation he had

, , . . come will provide for the runnin°*i dnjcyed here, told of his regret atsome of the bills m prospect under ,  , , 1 .7 . iui rue luiuun,
the subject of conservation sp as ■ cl . le dormitories, the adding ol j
to make them stand the test of the ; equipment as needed, and the pro-
courts, which they are considered ; 'dding of repairs that are required,
sure to receive if enacted. j occasionally, and lor salaries of {

Several times the governor has lbc employees. We are ready to
said he would submit redistricting | make the same sacrifice that w e;
to the special session and it -is sure) exPe°t of others who are interested j
to cyme in later. He has been! in Christian education. But we!
equally emphatic in declaring that I reel that the employees are entitled |
local bills will not be submitted un- I 1° that support which will enable |
less there is an emergency.

I NEW BOSTON, Texas, July 9. — j

leaving Cisco and bespoke for Coach 
R. L. Jefferies that same attitude 
cf friendly cooperation, declaring 
that Jefferies was an excellent 
coach and would prove successful 
il given the support. He admitted 
that he himself was undertaking a 
difficult task in that he would un
dertake his new duties on a strict 
basis of do or don’t.

In the business session prior to 
the program the club passed a mo
tion for the appointment of a com
mittee to see members of the club 
individually for contributions to the 
club’s part of the $80 for fitting up 

aj  j fhe Lions and Rotary club park.
0 f  j E. H. Varnell frill lie in charge of 

' program.

1930.
190,391

301 535 11 llrcckmol'tom ----------
’ Headquarters for the encampment; HOUSTON. July 9. — R. L.

will, as last year and the preced- Henry, 67-year-old former congress- 
ing' year, be located in the spaces j man and wet candidate for the 

j between concrete buttresses under! United States senate in the last 
j the big dam at the lake. Ideal, election, died here this morning' 
! quarters may be provided here for j from effects of a pistol wound, 
j sleeping, cooking and eating witlvi Henry was found shot through 
| but little effort. The quarters so| ihe head in the bathroom of his 
! improvised are clean, spacious and J home this morning after members 
, cool even in the hottest days and j ( f  his family heard the report of a 
! are so. arranged that the vocational 
j instructors who accompany the 
boys and have charge of them may 

| keep them under close supervision 
j  during the encampment. 
j A letter from W. M. Gourley, vo- 
t caticnal instructor of Chillicothe, 
j  assuring Mr. Varnell that he will 
bring between 15 and 20 boys for 
the encampment, was the latest t^ 
be received.

Interest Increases 
Over the* two previous years that 

the encampment has been held in
terest has increased considerably 

the vocational units avail- 
to grow

Indefinite information with re 
spect to the date for actual begin 
ning of w.crk upon paving highway I among 
23 north of Cisco to the Callahan | able to it, and it bids fair 
county line was given today in a j into an annual event of respectable

proportions. Expectation of larger

! gun.
! He w’as found lying unconscious 
on the floor and never regained 

j consciousness.
A pistol was by his side, fired 

, cnee.
j Henry had ben in ill health for 
; more than a year, 
year

; Wallace Tyler, a nephew of Mrs. 
; Henry, said Henry had 
' nancial reverses lately.

In addition to ms widow and a 
i son, R. L. Jr., he is survived by an- 
; ether son, Tyler, a daughter, two 
■ brothers arid a sister.

NOME, July 9. — The courageous 
Ilight cl Reg Robbins and Harold 
Jones, who attempted to reach 
Japan from Seattle without stop
ping v-as brought to a heartbreak
ing close here today when they tvere 
forced to land after attempts tcf 
contact their refueling plane laiied.

Tire monoplane "Fort Worth" 
landed at Salopian, 36 miles cast 
of here, at 8:50 a. m. CST. after 
dense fog and rain made it im
possible tc refuel in the air.

The fliers had completed a 1.900- 
mile Ilight from Seattle with almost 
tlccklike precision and through the 

i first day cf their attempted flight 
' from Seattle to Tokio, their plans 

went through perfectly as schedul
ed.

The heavy rain and fog they en
countered alter they left Fairbanks 
early this morning spelled disaster 
and the flight elided a little less 
than half-way on the 5,100-mile 
journey.

WELCOME FOR 
PICNICKERS 

IS PREPARED
Hal Hunter, of the Lcne Star Gas 

company, was in Cisco from Rang
er today and at intervals during the 
preceding w’eek making final pre- 
parations for the annual Lone Star 
employes pincic to be held at Lake 
Cisco Saturday. Mr. Hunter ex
pects attendance of between 7C0 and 
1.000 people, including large num- 

| bars of officials of both the Lone 
| Star and its subsidiaries, . among 
j which is now the Chesnut-Smitli 
| company, cf Ranger, acquired last 
| year. .
| Tire picnic will be the Second of 
| the nature sponsored here by the. 
i Lone Star. Facilities at the lake 
j and the Cisco Country club, bordqr- 
; ing it. have been thrown open to 
i the visitors and a comprehensive 
! program, has been arranged.

A new and touted item of this 
i program is a terrapin race which is 

due to excite great interest.
Other events, all of them slated 

at the Cisco Country club, are a golf 
tournament, putting tournament, 
croquet and tennis matches in the 
afternoon and a dance in the even
ing.

Reservations fer company offi
cials have been made at local hotels. 
Swimming, boating and fishing of
fer other variety for the amusement 
of the visitors.

At the same time the West Texas 
Utilities company employes oi five 
ditsriCts, Including District B with 
headquarters here, will have a. 

;uffercd fi- \ “chuck wagon dinner” in the Lions 
' and Rotary club park at the lake.

letter from the Jagoe Construction 
company, of Denton, responding to 
an inquiry from J. E. Spencer, sec
retary of the Cisco chamber of 
commerce.

Assurance that labor employed on 
the project, contract for which was 
awarded the Jagpe people at the 
last session of the state highway 
commission, would be all local with 
exception of certain necessary skill- j 
ed labor, was given.

Time for starting the work was j 
announced as an early date.

attendance at the forthcoming ses- > 
sicn was Inspired earlier in the yeaiii 
when a survey of opinion among] 
vocational teachers who could be j 
expected to participate resulted in a j 
consensus strongly in favor of con- j 

j linuing the encampment at lake.
The purpose of the encampment i 

| is to provide the F. F. T. chapters 
| (composed of agrictural students) !

MEXICO SRED 
H ARREI 
OF CONSUL

; next week’s

them to secure the business and 
serial respect of the community.

D  A xx J  The schorl merits such support asKangers Attend will enable it to maintain chose
n/y r f  • in j  i standards In equipment and work
iriC JLm J n e  f  K f ie Y G i  : that will win the respect of the

young people who come to us 
students and also the approval

Attired in the full regalia""V ' 'the j llie accrediting agencies with which j
Lone Star state’s police force, Texas I we are related. By teaching and j ~  . .  r» j
rangers from Company B and other; Personal example as well as by stneo; \  y j « vj-j S') J J JJ D r  n n l
companies today attended the fu- accounting of the funds entrusted w  
neral services here for Ranger Dan ; 10 us we wish to instill in the minds i
L. McDuffie, killed Tuesday night 1 nf students rhe highest ideals of j
in a gun battle on a Gladewater i honor in business affaws. | --------
street. Merits Approval The swimming pool at Lake Cisco

Jeff Johnson, 57-year-old former! "An institution that is striving tc . is being drained this afternoon and 
policeman who killed McDuffie with! give a high class education and a; evening and will not be open to- 
a single rifle shot, was buried yes- J — 1— -  ; night it was announced. It trill be

Not Open Tonight

terday at Gladewater. CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO 1 reopened tomorrow morning.

With a get-together where they can | -------- -
I mix business with pleasure, ex- j MEXICO CITY, July 9.— A grave 
i changing ideas and solidifying a j strain on relations between Mexico 
j group spirit that assists in promot- J alld the United States was feared 

v  j ing the cause of vocational agricul- j t °day as a result of the arrest of 
1 1 ture throughout this territory. While i ™ ok“ Dpnunguez, acting. Mexican j 

tempted criminal assault following | thel'e is considerable attention to j collsuI 111 Chicago, 
an attack on Mrs. Katherine Clark, i vocational work, programs and |

FACES CHARGES, 
j DALHART, July 9. —  Aubrey 
J Adams today faced charges of at

About 75 are’ expected to attend. For 
this evening, also, a program of 
entertainment has been prepared 
under the supervision of H H. 
Lamb. It included contests of various 
kinds in keeping with the “chuck 
wagon" theme. Incidentally a real 
chuck wagon will be secured from 
Albany to add reality to tile picnic.

The chamber of commerce is pre
paring welcome signs for the streets 
and shop windows and has had ui- 
ciividual post cards printed to ex
press Cisco’s hospitality in the en
tertainment cf the visiting people.

Spends Vacation
With His Parents

hitch hiking through the panhandle 
of Texas in an effort to reach her 
father in Oklahoma City.

HOME DEDICATION
SKOWHEGAN. Me., July 9. —

Formal dedication of Montpelier, 
the replica of the home of General 
Hemy Kncx, the nation’s first Sec
retary of War, is to be on July 
25. The dedication, according to 
Mrs. Florence Waugh Danfortli 
state Regent of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, is to be 
part of the summer activities of the 
D. A. R.

methods,
encampment will be devoted to 
events of ,a pleasurable nature, in
cluding swimming, diving and other 
water contests, boating, fishing, 
donkey polo, calf riding and so 
forth.

Flaming headlines in the press 
most of the time of the ■ f,n,d indigllant editorials recounted 

i this and other recent incidents in 
the United States involving Mexi- 

! cans which have tended to arouse 
: popular sentiment into hatred.

Genaro Estrada, foreign secretary, 
j told the United Press that he fear- 

. . .  , , ed the incident would “damage the
Each of the attending boys and! relati0ns between the United States 

teachers is assessed a, small lee to ; and Mexico.”
cover alle xpenses. This fee is gaug- i Foreign Secretary Estrada said lie 
ed to the requirements of the on- ; ,ilacj filed formal protest to the 
campment and contemplates no | United States through the Mexican 
profit although a small sum is i embassy at Washington against the 
sometimes left over to apply on the j action of Judge Thomas Green, of 
succeeding encampment. j Chicago, whp sentenced Dominguez

Meals will be cooked and served j for contempt of court.

Jimmie Gray, of the Laguna ho
tel, is in Bowie where he is spend
ing a week’s vacation with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gray.

He left Monday.

W E A T H E R
West Texas—Partly cloudy, local 

thundershowers this afternoon or 
tonight in Rio Grande valley. Fri
day partly cloudy and unsettled in 
west portion.

East Texas— Local thundershow
ers this afternoon. Partly cloudy 
and somewhat unsettled tonight and 
Friday.
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hearts of the peoples of all nations. Now jobs for the jobless 
and foreign markets for the farm staples of America as well 
as the manufacturers of America.

---------------------- o-----------------------
A BIG BOOST FOR CORPUS CHRISTI.

James C. Kennedy, president and backer of the South
ern Alkali corporation now pushing construction of a ten 
million dollar plant at Corpus Christi has estimated that the 
new project would add more than 1500 families to the popu
lation of the gulf coast city. Regardless of depression clouds 
there is a Building Texas that is ever on the forward move
ment.

Randolph College-
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE =

order of vears 'as quoted above.
Corn harvested tor grain 4,175,- ]

207; 3.615,583; 4.748.G55.
Cats threshed Tor grain 1,144,474; |

1,212,817: 1,862,933. , -------------------------------------------------------------
Wheat 2,971,617; 1.311.776; 2 ,414, - j the same time maintain an honest 

903. ' business relationship with business
Barley 193,358; 166,126; 77,780. ( men merits the- approval and pat-
Rice (rough) 105,569; 145,926: 1 renage cf the community. For only

164,481. i  by support from the community,
Hay 600,611; 659,894; 744,008. - j  and from men of means who wish to 
Feta tees (Irish or white) 40,605; i-invest where they may see 

17.057; .27,263. i money doing good, can the
Sweeipotatccs and yams: 44,700; j purpose of Randolph college b:

'illlllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll|'|lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll_
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Entered at the Postoffice in Cisco, Texas, as Second Class Mail 
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Subscription Rates; Per month (delivered In Cisco), 75c. If paid In 

Id.vance: Three months, 5100, six months, 54.00; twelve months, $7.50.

Obituaries and Cards of Thanks, 10c per line; Classified, 2c per word.

THAT TEN-YEAR  
PLAN.

The proposal of James W. Ger

, ,cf workmen who for skill and In
dustry cannot be matched on the j, cats threshed for grain: i'Bu.)

• i planet, a class of technicians of un- j 27.232,797: 36,052,273; 63,989,423.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

6i any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
this paper will be gladly correctedunon being brought to the attention of 
the editor. ‘ _____________________

Any error made in advertisements will be gladly corrected upon being 
bfougln to attention of the publishers and the liability of this paper is 
limited to the amount of the space consumed by the error in the adver
tisement.

Farm Values-
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
THE RICHEST F R U IT A G E T h e  fruit of the 

Spirit is love, joy, peace, long suffering, gentleness, 
faith, meekness, temperance: against such there is no 
law.— Gal. 5: 22, 23.

SPLAWN AS A POWER SURVEYOR 
Former President Walter Splawn of the Texas universi

ty' is out of the state picture and in the national gallery. He 
made a survey of the holding companies of American rail
ways last year for the government and submitted his report 
to the congress. He recommended drastic legislation. A 
lame duck congress throttled his recomriiendations. Now he 
is to make a survey of the power industry of the United 
States and has been ordered to cover the ground and make 
his report educative as well as accurate. There is a new con
gress coming in December. Perhaps the former railroad 
commissioner, former university president at the present 
time famous among the rail and power economists of America 
will fare better at the hands of the national solons this win
ter than he did last year. It is a long journey from a little 
{'arm in Wise county to a place in the national picture gallery. 
Walter Splawn made the journey.

Tenants ....................................41,370,149
1920.

Owners ......................................68,244,146
Managers .................................14,332,860
Tenants .................................... 31,443,615
Value of land and buildings of farms 

operated by:
1930.

............ $1,757,057,921 I

............  258,045,206

............  1,591,120,427
1920.

............. $1,951,939,952

............  206,524,730

............  1,541,708,637

Owners . . 
Managers . 
Tenants . .

Owners . , 
Managers . 
Tenants . .

NEFF FLOUTS THE PRORATION ORDER.
Former Governor Pat Morris Neff, now state railroad 

(ommissioner, brushed aside the oil proration order signed 
by Railroad Commissioner Terrell and Smith and gave to the 
public his reasons for the flouiiting. He declared it to be 
Unethical, impractical, inefficient and otherwise useless as an 
effective agency for the conservation of oil and gas in the 
fields of Texas. More business for the lawyers; rich pick
ings for the followers of Coke and Blackstone; new wells 
coming in daily; wildcatters as busy as beavers in spring
time; low price levels are now listed as hot news by the man
aging editors of the molders of public thought and the dis
seminators of all the news fit to print.

Just now the moratorium baby holds the center of the 
stage and the statesmen of the world appear to be as mud
dled in their brain pans as the oil oracles of the United States 
and foreign nations are muddled in their actions.

ard and Matthew Woll for a 10-year j paralleled skill, money enough to 
plan of “democratic idealism” to ! mortgage the rest of the globe— is 
solve the problems of industry and \ there anything lacking, except an 
end the disastrous losses cl the \ intelligent plan that would insure 
business, cycle ought to meet with a j the best use of these blessings?—  
good deal of public support. i Big Spring Herald.

Just what the details cf such a j —*— 7------------- -——  —
plan might be is a matter for fu- i 
ture discussion. The important 
thing is to have a plan. We have j 
followed a plan of drift top j 
many years. Our troubles today 
are chiefly the result of that policy.

Of course, with or without a care
fully thought-out plan for the fu- ! 
ture, industry and trade will even
tually revive. Prosperity will cyme ! 
back—sooner, probably, than the 
pessimism of today expects it. |
Breadlines will vanish and payrolls j 
will regain their old corpulence.

Yet that does not in the least ex- ’ 
cuse us from the imperative neces- , 
sity of charting some kind of course, i

Stuart Chase, one of the most 
levelheaded of American economists, 
remarked dourly in the New Y o“k i 
Herald Tribune the ether day that 
he "could see no reason why the rid 
story should not be told again."
Prosperity will return in due time, 
he asserted; and he added:

“The lessons of the depression i 
will tend to be forgotten; brokers 
will buy new automobiles, grocery 
cle.ks will comment learnedly on 
blue-chip stocks, professors of 
economics will proclaim a New Era, 
and along about 1940 will come 
another descent into the maei- 
strem."

In the last 10 words of that fore
cast is to be found the gist of the 
whole thing. We snail recover f .cm  
this depression whether we lay our 
plans wisely or not; but if we let 
ourselves drift as we have in the 
past, we shall bump into another 
depression in a matter of eight c :  •
10 years just as surely as the Lord 
made little green apples.

And it is all so unnecessary!
Surely, no country on earth ever: 
enjoyed the natural advantages i 
that America enjoys today. An 
amazing abundance of natural re
sources, an enormous home market, I 
a consuming class v’ith the higher. 
purchasing power in history, a body j

24,854; 68,142.
Production results for the years ] “While decisions concerning the 1 =  

1929, 1924 and 1919 cn the selected ! presidency are pending it is not to | 
crops as named are given as follows, be thought that the promotion cf I 
figures in the order of the years as it he school is lagging. The commit-1

tee to whom has been given this j 
had its part in | 

ich our present; j 
standing hai- been secured and isj 
able to cope with the educational 11

True Wave ...................................  S2.50
Futuristic ........................................................................................................ 84.00
Frederic and Eugene ................................................................................66,00
Tulip Oil Wave ........................................................................................... S8.50
Shampoo and Marcel ..............................................................................SI.00
Manicure .........................................................................................................  50c
Eye Lash and Brow Dye .........................................................................$1.00
Shampoo and Set ...................................................   75r

If you get your Permanent here.
Facial ....................................... .........................................................50c and up

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 294.

Ii.lillil

quoted:
Ccrn, harvested fer grain (Bu.) j j erpqnsibility has 

,282. ! (he effort by wbi<

Wheat: (Bu.) 44.141,366; 20 881,-j problems that may arise. Dean Isa-j
516; 36,427,255. j acks has had several years expori- ;

Bailey: (Bu.) 3,726,066; 2,841,500, | once in bath public schools and jun- j 
2,188,250. j  icr colleges. Ccach Garrett ha - j

Rice (rotjgh): (Bu.) 4,898,221: 6,-ILacn connected with other colleges!
5,306,369.
(Ton) 659.776;

I 403,061;
i Hay:
999,629.

Potatoes: (Bu.)
I 079; 1.707.251:

Swcctpctatoes: (Bu.)
I 1.433,217: 5,338,879.

as well as Randolph and his success \
2,528-415; | a? a field man predicts success ir.

11 he campaign for students cf which i 
2,768,134; 1,168,- he has charge. The prospect for aj 

' splendid student body when school i 
3,898,543;! opens September 7 is better than j 

usual When the president comes j 
everything will be ready. We Want 

LOOK! LOOK! jour kindly critloisrAs and surges-j
High test gasoline, the best in ! r.icns, your confidence and coopera- I 

(own. Bender's Service Station east \ ricn, and above all your fine boys i 
Sixth street. I and girls.”

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
We have no LIGHTS, GAS or POWER for sale, noth
ing- but ICE, ICE REFRIGERATION and our service. 

We are a home institution,
We appreciate your patronage.

PEOPLES ICE CO.
PHONE 185.

USE D A IL Y  N E W S W A N T  ADS.

1920 
793 

7,099 
17,986 

110,387 | 
119,427 
96,792 
32,121 
27,452 
12,709

11,267

BUSINESS EDITORS ARE VERY OPTIMISTIC.
One hundred and fifty-five business paper editors and 

associated business papers recite the belief that overhead 
burdens from prosperity davs have cleared away. They 
-made known their views in the eighth semi-annual survev on 
the business outlook released by Stanley A. Dennis, of New 
York, president of the conference. Sneaking of cotton, the 
purvey savs the textile industry has shown remarkable pro
gress in the development of promotional selling finding new 
I1 sos for goods and otherwise bringing up to date an industry 
■Fiat has heretofore emphasized the production rather than 
1-he selling end of its business. They believe also that in the 
inain inventories of raw materials and finished products are 
j ow so depleted that replacement buying cannot he postpon
ed much longer. Indeed gains have been made in all the 
loading industries of America.

Did You Ever 
Stop to

By ED SON ft. WAITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma.

IS THERE MONEY IN OIL?
“ An Oklahoma Citv newspaper correspondent tells the 
•readers of his paper that the lure of easy money in oil still 
Jvin.s the dollars of investors despite the bogies of over pro
duction and Proration and price cut: the promotions go mer
rily on despite the receiverships and other legal angles; that 
«  recent survev shows that $15,000 to $20,000 of “ sucker” 
Aponey rolls daily into the hands of Oklahoma City stock pro
moters; that losses todav are estimated upwards of $5,000,- 
»0 0 ; that the ranks of Oklahoma City promoters have been 
thinned bv the newer attraction of the fertile fields of East 
Texas. This Oklahoma City news hawk is a fair player. He 
admits not all oil promoters are considered unethical but that 
il is difficult “ for the average citizen to choose oil well units 
with the best judgment." A half century ago, Barnum. the 
most noted showman of his period, immortalized himself by 
'saying “There is a sucker born every minute.” Now there 
must he fifty suckers born every minute under the flag of 
Old Glory. .

That advertising has proved its 
worth; study what it has done for 
those who 'have enlisted its aid; see 
the progress they have made.

The business concerns wh.o have 
met, the greatest success are those 
who are continuous advertisers. 
Their advertising has made it pos
sible for them to increase business 
to such an extent that they could 
adopt a policy of continuous im
provement and expansion.

Continuous advertising brings 
volume, which makes it possible to 
produce better products to sell at 
better prices.

Continuous advertising makes 
many sales grow where only one 
grew before. It is the only way to 
put a business on a year round pay
ing basis.

People have been educated 
through experience to the fact that 
only quality can stand' continuous 
advertising.

Advertising through the printed 
page carries its appeal into every 
home in a way that brings satisfac
tory results.

Well advertised products are in 
demand everywhere, because now
adays everybody reads the adver
tisements.

Farms of between 50 and 99 acres 
were the most numerous in both 
census years as revealed by the 
1930 report, although hardly more so 
than farms of 20 to 49 acres, Vhs 
next largest category, and farms of 
100 to 174 acres, the third largest 
group.

The following are comparative 
figures on the number of farms in 
the various classes:

1930
Under 3 acres............  2,259
3 to 9 acres................  12,644
10 to 19 acres........... 31,205
20 to 49 acres............120,657
50 to 99 acres............123,483
100 t;> 174 acres...... 106,804
175 to 259 acres......  38,936
260 tc 499 a c r e s ..! .. 33,232
500 to 999 acres......  14,326
1,000 acres and

over . . A .............  11.884
Decline in the number of olrrses. ' 

l.stf cattle and hogs and an in
crease in mules, milk cows and 
chickens is shewn for 1930 over the J 
1920 figures in the following com- ! 
pa '.Isons:

1930 1920
Hcrses ..............  746,688 991,332,
Mules ................  1,032,993 845,932 !
Cattle ................  5,567,175 6.156,715
Milk Cows ........  1,093.061 833,580 (
Hcgs ..................  1,048,561 2,225,558 1
Chickens ............ 21,594,539 18.062,744

Acreage crop land is compaarcively 1 
classified as of 1930 and 1925 as fol
lows: (Figures are quoted fer each 
census year in order as above)

1930 1920
Crop land, total 34,940.998; 29,-

568,716.
Ha vested 30,634,715; 27.074.809. I
Crop failure 1,880,687; 1,229,460. 
Idle 2.425,596; 1,064,387,
Pasture land, total 85,059.308; 75,- 

067.862.
Flowable 13,418456; 13617,251.
Woodland 18.194,128; 11,230.062. 
Other 53,446,724; 50.220.549. 
Woodland not pasture 1,573,038; 

1.460.762.
All ether land 3.468,420; 3,777,-

070.
Crop A cream;

Acreage devoted to cotton produc ■ 
lien in the census years is not , 
. hewn in the present release. This 
will be dealt with in subsequent 
publications from the bureau. The 
acreage of other selected crops, 
he wever, as of the years 1929, 
3924 and 1919 is shown as follows. 
Acreage figures are given in the i

A. S. NABORS
New and Used Furniture 
bought, sold and exchanged

Phone 43— Cisco.

RED BUGS DESTROYERS OF HAY FEVER.
It is said that the male cedar is the most deadly of the 

: pedes. As for the female cedar she must be a thing of joy 
forever. It is said the male is responsible for hay fever 

■<-vevywhere in the cedar brakes of Texas. Now the male is 
doomed; the red bug is on his trail. The fierce little insect 
; aps the life out of the tree and then nature takes its course. 
Why is it that victims of hay fever are found in sections of 
■America where the cedar is not in evidence? Perhaps the 
: c• i( .list will explain the reason why.

---------------------- o ----------------------
PANTAGES SEPARATED FROM MILLIONS.

Alexander Pantages of Los Angeles admits that it has 
cost him between two and three million dollars for court ex
penses and lawyer fees since he became entangled with the 
gold coast diggers. Alexander is a man of many millions, 
fie needs a bodyguard. There is a Mrs. Pantages but she 
does not appear to be able to keep the feet of Alexander out 
of the finely spun web of the gay adventurers and adventur
esses of the silver strand country.

Venom

-o -
FEDERAL EMPLOYES UNDER ONE ROOK

There are more branches of federal services in Denver 
than in any other city in the United States with the excep
tion of Washington, and now 800 workers are housed in the 
new Federal building which was recently erected in Denver 
■at a cost of one million dollars. Uncle Sam has turned econo
mist. He has appeared in many roles. For years he has 
been the Western Shylock of Eastern Europe. Now he is 
figuring as god father for all creation. There is hope in the

SOLD FOR STORAGE
Saturday,  July 11.

—9 x 12 R u g s ................................................. 1 Dresser
Cedar C h est.......................... 2 Cartons H. H. Goods.
Roll Bedding................................  1 Box H. H. Goods.
T ricycle ........................................... 1 Baby Push Cart
S a w ......................................................1 Kitchen Stool
Ironing B oard ...............................1 Pair Bed Springs
Rolls M attresses.............. ................B,ox H. H. Goods
Tubs and Contents............................ Sewing Machine

Kitchen Table.
The Goods may be seen at any time at

EVER-READY TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO.

619 Main Street, Cisco.

mm TfW fJ

Don’t Rasp Your Throat 
W ith Harsh Irritants

m
m■v.v.v,
f i §

W M

■ M :-

m

"Reach for a 
LUCKY instead"

W hat effect h a v e  harsh irritants pres
ent in a ll ra w  tobadcos upon the  
th ro a t? A fam ous authority, retained  
by us to study throat irritation, sa y s:

"T he tissues above and below the vocal 
chords and the vocal chords them
selves may become acutely or chroni
cally congested as a restdt of the 
inhalation of irritating fumes in the 
case of chemists for example

LU CKY STRIKE’S exclusive " T O A S T IN G ” 
Process, which includes the use of m odem  
Ultra V io let R ays, exp els certain harsh  
irritants present in all raw  tobaccos. W e  
sell these exp e lle d  irritants to m anu
facturers of chem ical com pounds. They  
a re  not present in yo ur LU CKY STRIKE. 
So " Consider your A d a m ’s A p p le "  — that 
is yo ur la ry n x  — yo ur voice b o x — it 
contains yo ur vocal chords. Don’t rasp  
yo u r throat w ith harsh irritants. Be 
careful in yo ur choice of cigarettes. 
Reach for a  LU CKY instead.

■ '
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' O f hr.

1
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( 2 c a  / < £ X —
PITTSBURGH, PA.

c/c
s r t 0 ,

Af>E ©1931
The A. T . Co. 

M fri.

“It’s toasted”
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays

Sunshine Mellows—Heat Purifies
Y o u r Th roat Protection -  against irritation  — against cough

T U N E  I N -  
The Lucky Strike 
Dance Orches
tra, every Tues
day, Thursday 
and Saturday  
e v e n in g  o v e r  
N .B .C . networks.
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W H O ’S W H O  A N D  W H A T ’S W H A T  
IN A N D  A R O U N D  P U TN A M

As Told to Miss Thelma Everett

has been visiting relatives here re
turned heme Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Donahue ' of 
Moran were visiting in Dothan Sun
day afternoon.

Dothan baseball team played Mo-

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Harris and 
daughter of IvIcCamey fpen' the 
weekend visiting relatives in Putnam

Mesdames A A. Douci, Jim Heslep, 
Max Doran and Miss Opal Heslep : 
were Abilene visitor-: Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Yeager are 
ihe proud parents of a baby boy, i 
Gene Albert, born Juiy 1. Mothei 
end baby are doing fine.

Mrs. Rosa Ryan and daughter 
have returned to their home in 
Baird after a visit of several days 
with relatives in Putnam.

Mrs. Brel Sutton cf Cisco is visi
ting relatives in Putnam this week.

Mrs. O. W. Hampton, and daugh
ters. Miss Dorothy and La Verne 
Hampton, and J. D. Yardley ot 
Cisco and Miss Vivian Sensing oi 
Hillsboro attended chuich in Put
nam Sunday evening.

Mrs. C. E. Bray entertained the 
young folks of Putnam with a party 
in her home Saturday night.

Mrs. Bcb Williams ar.d children 
cf Glney are visiting her parents,! 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Buchanan and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and 
children of Setlwitke spent Satur
day night with Mrs. Nelson Bailey.

1 tan here Sunday afternoon. Tlx 
I sc-, re was 6 and 5 in. Moran’s favor. 

Woodrow Wallace attended a sing- Misses Marie Fields of Stamford 
tag near Ranger Sunday afternoon.; ancl . f velyn Fields ° f Cisco

Albert Clements was a Stanton «  r" lheU'
visitor through the weekend. ! C° ^  ^  ^  S '  * ,

Miss Pauline Cathey returned M ls’ Hebe' t Short entei-
Saturday to her home in Stanton ,??°P'e xvith a
after a visit with relatives in Put- pa^ ,  Saturda^r  Several of the people of this cem-
' Mrs. Clyde Hicks and children of j munity spent the fourth picnicking.

Midland spent last week visiting her 1 A an 15 xv' s  011 Batllc
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Buch-i Miss Lcraine Donaway visited

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willorothy Hampton and Cal- j e l “  i f  , s’ , ” ut
iderson of Cisco attended ^ . phCn's 01 Futnam Suuda-V 

Saturday; nccn’

Mrs. B. J. Camp had the mister 
] tune of breaking a arm one day last | 
I week.

Mrs Ruby Pieuer of San Angelo ; M. Kennedy and other relatives, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Over-; Truman Peck of Dallas, was ihe 
fen this week ! Su« 'r. of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Walter McCollum; C. K. Peek through the weekend, 
and sen, Ray, of Moran were Put-1 Mr. and Mrs. J S. Yeager and 
nun visitors Sunday daughters. Misses Ruth and Mil-

M s Mary Thomason and son.! led Yeager visited in Bradshaw the

unan and family 
Miss Do 

hcun Anderson
the party in Putnam , Miss Peal.j Douavvay who is at.

Mr.' and Mrs. Crayton Sand!ini“ ^  £^ c o l at Abilene spent- the 
and children cf Brownwood spent* * eAê nd \ 'th  relatives here- 
the weekend visiting relatives hi i 
Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. J R. Burnett of 
Cisco, spent Sunday in Putnam 
■,hc guests cf Mrs. Burnett’s sister, j *
Mis. J. S. Yeager and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcellus Tatom I |
and daughter, Miss Jessie T itom l' |
and Mrs. C. C. King attended th e : * i * !
werkers conference at Atwell Tues- R^v. Frank Maddox of Loving, j 
Pay. | New Mexico filled the pulpit at the I

Leroy Kennedy cf Kilgore, Texas,! Baptist church Sunday morning and i 
is in Putnam for a few days visit j R*v. Bryant of Cross Plains Sun- j 
with his grandparents, Mr. ancl Mrs. j day night.

Dennis Carter and family and J. 
C. Stephens and sister, Miss Flor- ]

A tw ell

Fierce spent the weekend in Cisco
Me. dames Clinton and Waddell, 

and Miss Ora Clinton were Clyde 
visiters Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Williams 
of Stanton, were Putnam visitors 
through the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ramsey 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Waiter Francisco in Brownwood.

Mesdames Claude Cunningham 
and Hale visited relatives in Abi
lene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Urn Miller and

enee cf Porterville, California art 
visiting relatives at this place.

W. M. Tatom and family of Put
nam visited relatives July 4 at this 
place.

first cf the week. j Mrs. Bessie Write and baby re-;
J. R. Stewart is reported cn the j turned to there home at Roscos af- ! 

tick list this week. ' ter visiting relatives here the past
A number of our Putnam 'people j week, 

spent the fourth on the banks of the i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook and j

Sunday with their grandparents, | 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Thames.

Fred Thames spent Sunday with j 
Flcyd Killough.

Mrs. Roy Murray spent Saturday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. Thames.

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Yeager spent . 
Tuesday afternoon with M:s. Nettie : 
Yeager.'

Bud and Audrey Coats are visit- 
ing their grandmother, Mrs. Nettie j 
Yeager.

Misses Deris and Lois Nelms spent; 
Tuesday afternoon with Miss Odes
sa Coats.

Miss Odessa Coats spent Saturday j 
with Miss Nell Dean McFadden.

J. D. Thames spent Sunday eve- i 
nine with Reuben Ccats.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Elam spent • 
Sunday afternoon with her parents,: 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Nelms.

Mrs. Jasper Elam spent Friday | 
with Mrs. B. F. Elam.

Misses Doris and Lois Nelms spent! 
Thursday evening with Mrs. Jasper 
Elam.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thames and'( 
children spent Sunday afternoon | 
with Mi-, and Mrs. Warner Thames.!

Elvis and L. J. and Johnnie j 
Nelms spent Saturday afternoon; 
with Percy Wink.

Olvde and Reuben Coats made I 
a flying trip to Moran Saturday j 
morning. -

L. R. Nelms made a business trip j 
to Moran Saturday.

BOY’S KISS 
DROVE CLARA 

INTO MOVIES

Maurice and Madame Chevalier Sail

neighboring creeks fishing.

Bedford

| family of Fcrt Worth came to ! 
I spend the Fourth of July with rela- [ 

* ;  fives. Henry returned to Ft. Worth! 
| I Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Cook and j 

j children will visit with relatives for j 
a week or more.

t m

.. Av-x. >. PXv*

m

T i •••••''S’. M -m .

j on full assurance that Germany w ill, 
l not use the omney granted her by ;
! tile moratorium for armaments.

•‘The moratorium will have a 
j widesrpead influence on the eco- • 
j nomic structure of the entire world, ’ : 
i s ince- it might affect the balance of j 
I po wer in Europe, it involves th e :' 
: private debts amounting to some ; 
j $15,000,000 or $17,000,000 which are j' 
j cwc<l, to American individuals, and 
' it touches the economic stability of 
| the whole world.”

Room Shortage
Worries Reno

] RENO, Nev., July 9.— Houses and '
\ apartment hunting in Reno has.be- !
{ ccme one of the most popular — or. 

rather, unpopular —  diversions o f ' 
tiie divorcees since the six-weeks i 
divorce and wide-open gambling j 
laws went into effect.

Housing facilities have become 
acute, simply because there are 
not enough houses or apartments 
to supply the demand.

Tent cities have sprung up in ; 
the outskirts, every room in every j 
hotel is occupied. Virutaliy every, 
apartment house has waiting lists. • 
Hotels are placing cots in corridors] 
and “flopohuses” have sprung up j 
overnight.

The Southern Pacific railroad j 
places .all available Pullmans on 
sidetracks near Reno on week
ends, to ledge overnight tourists.

The chamber cf commerce is ; 
making a valiant effort to remedy ■ 
the situation, which will become j 
acute during the racing season j ! 
here this month. j :

But the problem confronting the ,

week-enders and pleasure seekers 
is simple compared to that oi the 
poor divorcees. They come here 
fer six weeks and have to stick it 
cut, whether they like it or not.

D A N C E
At Baker Hotel 
Roof Garden

Mineral Wells 
Thursday Night

JULY 9
Music by 112th Cavalry 

Orchestra

"Under direction of 
LESTER HARRIS

9 ’Till

i J. T. Maddox of Cisco and Wal- 
The farmers would be glaci to see j Xcr Mitchell of Abilene visited vela-

a rain. Most ail the grain in this U*ves and friends here Sunday af- j 
family cf Brownwood' visited rela- community has been threshed. ' ternoon. 
lives in Putnam this week. Mrs. Cart Daniels was a business J- NIelyin Jones of Olney spent

Floyd Coffey and Betah Freeland ! visiter in Cisco Tuesday. Jl,I-v 4 home folks,
cf Cotton weed were Putnam visi- Mrs Pearl Martin is spending 1m-! » F ' E- Mitchell and family and 
Id ’s Tuesday morning. vafatio.? with her mother ' Mrs' Ahc? FreePnrci of Cottonwood :

George White. us-ited relatives at this place Sun- i
Rev. H. D. Tucker and Rev. M o r-! daU  „  T , . . _  ,

Monday dim er "g u 'esS T f Mn a n d i” ™ ^  ^ a t  S e i n e  of Ws | 
T. Matthews and family. i 7, . , ' ,

Ycu who are not attending the! Callahan BaPtlst Worker.-,
meeting at Twelfth street Cisco arc T! ,See^ . ̂ ere, Tuf'Sday|
missing seme wonderful preaching j ' l lc Hap.ist chiuc.i. |
Rev. Tucker is a fine preacher. He | 
preaches the gospel.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholas and 
family spoilt the Fourth in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Famttrough 
cf Necessity and Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Mesdames W. E. Pruett and 3. M. 
Eubank were Abilene visitors Tues
day.

Mrs. Jim Pierce has returned to 
her home in Putnam after a visit ;Hrs 
oi several days with her daughter 
in Fort Worth.

Alvin Heslep and Harley and Har- 
Jin Dodd have returned from a visit 
with relatives in Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bosworch and.
Miss Delia Hayes spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sprawl of 
Scranton.

By DUANE HENNESSY 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

HOLLYWOOD, July 9. —  When 
Clara Bow was 14, the kiss of a b.iy 
she had known only as a pal sent 
her into an isolation in Which there 
was only one haven of refuge.

The kiss ended her tomboy days, 
but the girls she had so long' ignor
ed would not accept her. They still 
made fun of the shabbily dressed 
girl who now was so lonely. There 
was only one place for her to go—  
the movies. The glamorous stories I - - ■■■ — ■ ~~ ~  . . — ■
they told made her forget the pov- j y  r . •. i r  • .  C  71// .
erty and misery at home, the lone- \ L i t U V e r S l t X  t C O U O m i S t  O C e S  I V I O r a t O r i U m  
liness and heartaches of school. J

C laras father stm had very little j as Forerunner of War Debts Revision
money, but what she could beg of ]
him went into theater box offices.! -----------------------O-----------------------
On the screen she learned ,of beau- I AUSTIN, July 9. —  As a one-year: in the war areas of France and Bel-

Ycs, girls, he’s married. 
Whether ycu like It or not, 
there is a Madame as well as. a 
Maurice Chevalier. Furthermore 
he's going back to France, and 
will not be seen or heard in 
America for many a month. 
The screen, stage and broad

casting star, here pictured with 
his attractive wife as they sailed 
from New York, has been airing 
his cheerful ]>ersona!ity over 
the radio in the United States, 
but has been released from an 
unfulfilled contract for a  series 
of appearances abroad. ' .

ty, of happier life and of love. Slow- , recess, the Hoover reparation mora- 
ly ambition unfolded! Clara wanted | torium amounts to nought, but as

Dan Horn

to become a movie star.
She read in a newspaper that a 

magazine was conducting a movie 
contest. She told her father cf it 
and he gave her a dollar with which 
to have two photographs taken. 
They weren’t very good pictures, but

gium.
“The Young plan, in turn, suc- 

i an introduction to a revision of the: ceeded the Dawes plan, set up. in
whole scheme cf the war-debt and 
reparations settlement and gener
al relations of America to the rest 
of the world, it is a forerunner to 
the rehabilitation of the economic | pi]y attached 
tatus of the whole w'orld, in the

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Russell and walker of Grapevine spent Sunday 
 ̂ ........visi- in the Matthews home.children spent the weekend 

ing relatives in Stanton.
Willis Hodges* and sister. Miss 

Mal tha Hedges cf Sweetwater spent 
Sunday night in Putnam.

Mrs. W. E. Pruett, Misses Wilna 
Pruett and Lillian Wingo spent 
Friday and Saturday in Bvcwn- 
woed,

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Fox spent 
Thursday in Abilene.

’Watt Armstrong of Ten-ell. and 
Hadley Armstrong and family of 
Glebe. Arizona spent the weekend 
with F. L. Armstrong and family.

Miss Blanche Cunningham of 
Tulsa Oklahoma, is visiting her 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cun
ningham and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilbanks and 
daughter spent the weekend in 
Brownwood.

John Payton Wingo of Abilene 
spent the weekend in Putnam.

Mioses Shirley Cunningham, Mel
ba Biay, Jessie Tatom. Eloise Ncr- 
red, Lois Mercer ancl Will and

Mrs. E. D. Duim o: Eastland spent 
last Tuesday with her son and fami
ly M.r. and Mrs. Mart Dulin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bcb Palmer of Bled- 
. Texas spent last Wednesday 

night with her sister, Mrs. M. A. 
Mat thews.

Dothan
| The Home Demonstration clubs 
j cf the county wilt meet at Eastland 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock for

| Health in the community is good 
] at this time.

M. D. Seepgle ot Troupe has re- j 
! turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hull and chil
dren spent the weekend at Albany 

| with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
i Clemmcr. Wesley Clcmmer accom- 
I panied them home for a few 'days 
! visit

Chester Weed of Union and 
i Keat-h and Calvin King, of Put
nam spent last week here with their 
grandmother. Mrs. W. M. Weed, ancl 
other relatives.

Mrs. Irene Dennis and baby of j 
Oklahoma City, Miss Lela Hallmark j 
Laurence Hallmark and Charley

, , , . . _  McClellan of Cisco spent' Thursday'
the county dress contest. Tne w m -, aftel.ncon with Mr_ ancl ^  E G |
ncr will be given a tree trip to A . ; Hallmark
& T̂ X; ,c° Uese- . . .. „ TT ! Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Snodcly ana

Will Ptppen and family of H a s-! chlldren 0f Scranton and Mr. and
kcll spent the fourth with relatives | i\frs- McCarver of McCamey spent
h?,U' , TT „  „  , I the Fourth with Mrs. Sam Hulk

Mi. ancl Mis. H. B. Renner ana | j^r ancI jy[rs will Ervin ancl M i.'
_ j and Mrs. N. J. Tarver were Sunday ,

Donaway a j dimler guests of G. L. McCulloch.1

she sent them in. Clara did not I opinion of Dr. A. B. Cox, director 
dare to tell her mother, that always 0f (]le Bureau of Business Research 
HI. religious woman who opposed at xhe Universtty of Texas. Dl- 
the stage and screen so vigorously, j Ccx has made an intensive stUcly cf 

I just knew that I couldn t win | , mwo I o.riin
that contest,” Clara said in an in
terview. “But hope is a funny
thing. I wouldn’t give up thinking I 
that I might win, after all. I  lay 
awake nights. Finally, a letter i 
came, telling me to visit the maga
zine office.”

On her visit she wove a cheap lit-

1924-25, which provided a gradual 
increase in German repaxa'.ions, 
starting With 1,000,000,000 marks in 
that year. The Dawes plan virtu- 

German property, 
since it provided that Germamy 
should bai row 3800,000.000 marks to 
set up a bank of settlement and 
should with an additional 200.000,- 
000 bend her railroads. .Certain 
ether German industries were also 
to be bonded, and a transport tax 
was to be levied. The interest from 
rhe railorads amounted to enough 

before local ( to pay the necessary unconditional 
payments, and additional revenue 

; from the other industries and from 
] the transport tax and direct- gov

ernment payments brought the 
; amount available for reparation

SALE
w m m m i m

S H O E S

jwm m

g: andfather J. 
clays last week.

E.

Mr. Miss Stella Horn had as her guest

666 and Mr.-. Clifton Harris anc' ; Sunday. Miss Berta Mae Bisbee of

LIQUID Oil TABLETS
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first 
day, and checks Malaria in vnrts 
days.

6 6 6 Salve for Baby’s Cold.

children of Roby are visiting Mr. 
ancl Mrs. A. Bint and family. Mr. | 
Harris had an operation on his 
hand last Thursday in order to re
move a splinter that had been in his 
wri.-t for sometime and had become 
Infected.

Singing1 Sunday night was well 
attended.

Miss Bessie Short of Clyde who

8  R E A S O N S  W H Y
You Should Leave Films Here.

No. 1.—We use the Eastman Tank System for develop
ing your films, which insures uniform results.

No. 2.— We use the Eastman Automatic Border Print
er, giving you quality Border Prints at no ad
ditional charge.

No. 3.— We issue Coupons with each order which en
titles you to free enlargements.

No. 4.— We are on the ground floor, easy to find, no 
stairs to climb. Curb service if you desire.

No. 5.— We will loan you a new kodak, guaranteed to 
make good pictures, load same, instructing you 
how to get best results.

No. 6.— Have a 48-hour Kodak Repair Service, repair
ing all makes of Kodaks and Cameras.

No. 7.—We give you 8-Hour Kodak Service. Films 
left by 9 a. m., out at 5 p. m.

No. 8.— We are headquarters for the Eastman $100,- 
000 Kodak Picture Contest. Ask us for informa
tion.

W A L T O N ’ S  S T U D I O
ART & GIFT SHOP

“ Pictures That Please”
Telephone 151.

| the Reich community.
Mr. ancl Mrs. Walter Ray of Ft. j 

j Worth and Mr. ancl Mrs. Culbert 
j one! Mrs. Richardson of Cisco visi- ! 
i ted Mr. ancl Mrs. Grover Taylor j 
I Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Benham Hull, R. Y.
! Douglas and daughter, Miss Lou 
j spent the Fourth fishing on Battle 
i creek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Heslep and J.
I D. Speegle and family spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. M. D. I 
Speegle ancl children.

the moratorium, its background, its 
terms, objections which have been 
voiced to its provisions, and its 
probable results, and has made 
number of addresses 
civil organizations on the subject 

“A one-year recess from repara
tions payments, standing alone, will 

tie red dress and a tarn o’ shanter. I simply cause payments to pile up 
The office was crowded with girls. I and leave Germany and the world 

“They were so pretty, so elegantly ! at large in worse condition than j ancl war-debt payment to 2,500.000,- j 
dressed,” Clara reflected. “I hadn’t before". Dr. Cox said. "However, a ! C00 marks. .
dressed up; I had nothing to dress! twelve months’ moratorium will give! “Back of the Dawes plan was the 
up in. I was painfully aware cf ; economic leaders of the various! Versailles Treaty which establish- • 
how I looked. The other girls didn’t countries an opportunity to study! cd the G-erhiaii'reparations debt at 
leave much doubt about what they 1 the situation and work cm  an i about 40 000 000 000 marks - - -

S » 5?CEt-W J KESS“A : 25 ffsr.  CUcS u?mM owwin* .1* *r5SSK5 $£££££
She was still standing there when! ^  & e. •n<*m toriiun, c0« tend-

she heard a man’s voice sav: 1 .,1!le plan as Ho<f el fust stated ; lng that this would not be in keep-
“There’s an interesting" face— ! ,l cessation of war debts and j. mg with the terms of the Young 

that kid with the red tarn and the tvations, both interest ancl pnn- , plan She proposed that Germany 
gorgeous eyes.” j cipa** tcr one Vear- with possible j pay into the Bank of International

The three artists who were judges I extension for two years. The aid to I settlement the sum cf the non- | 
saw deeper than the shabby clothes. |1;e received from such a proposal -. postporiable debts, money which in! 
She passed the test of those three | was of course to go chiefly to Gsr- turn should be loaned back to th e : 
beauty judges —  Howard Chandler; many. The German government ! German railroads, which might in] 
Christy, Harrison Fisher and Neysa I would be relieved from the pay- i turn lend it to Germany and to ; 
McMein. j ment for 1931-32 or approximately ; certain other European powers for]

Clara Bow survived all the tests ] $350,000,000. Of this amount, under , governmental operations. She also i

#

Bluff Branch ! I

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Nelms and ■ 
daughter, Wanda Lou, of Graham,

! spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. | 
j and Mrs. L. R. Nelms.

Miss Dorothy Mae Pritchard of 
I Sedwick spent Sunday with Mayme 
' and Bobbie Rae Nelms.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed and son 
Billie Joe of Moran and Miss Doris 
Nelms spent Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Ml-s. Jasper Elam.

Miss Odessa Coats of Mpran spent 
a few days of last week with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Nettie Yeager.

Mi-, and Mrs. Edd Hayes spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Agnew.

Edmond Nelms spent Sunday 
night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Nelms.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed and son, 
j Billie Joe, spent Saturday night and 
j Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
! Mrs. L. R. Nelms.

Mi's. R. R. Thames and Mrs. Al
fred Agnew spent Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. Roy Murray.

Edmond Nelms spent Saturday 
night with Houston Wink.

Mrs. Fermon Moore is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Wink.

Misses Doris and Lois Nelms spent 
Saturday afternoon with Florence 
and Verdice Wink.

Mrs. Bosher of Cisco silent Satur
day night with her sister, Mrs. Wal
ter Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Parrish of 
San Angelo spent the week end 
with her sister, Mrs. Ebb Booth.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Pippen spent 
I Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
j Mi’s. Ebb Booth-.

Doyle and Clifford Thames spent

and won. When she returned to 
high schools, the girls laughed and 
told her it must be a pretty poor 
contest if she could win.

Clara was given a part in a pic
ture called “Beyond the Rainbow.”

In disgust, the director. Christy 
Cabanne, said: "Don’t tell me she 
won a beauty contest.” No one 
helped her. She didn’t know how 
to apply makeup and a scene in 
which she had to cry was spoiled by 
her smeary face.

“Dad and I were so happy the j 
night the picture opened in Brook- j 
lyn,' Clara said. “I took some of j 
the girls with us. It was tragic, j

the terms cf the Young- plan, in j  advocated the continuance of th e ! 
operation since August 31, 1929. a j practice cf payment in kind, a i 
total cf S157.000.000 is non-post- means of payment which amounts,! 
ponable. The United States will bear j  according to present contracts, to i 
the most of this loss, since the sum j the settlement of about S80.QOO.OOO ] 
of $245,000,000 is owed to her by j 0f the reparations Germany owes 
European countries in war debts and - France, about which President Hoo- ! 
reparations. France is scheduled to 1 yer has said nothing in his morator- 
make the next, largest financial sa c -! ium dicta.
lifice. amounting to $97,000,000,] 
while England's claim amount to ] 
$50,000,000 including payments due i 
her colonies. Belgium’s loss is $22,- ] 
000,000, while Italy’s less is $9,000,- i 
000.

“Hew badly the various countries ]

“Fiance has furthermore insisted

One Broken Lot at $5.00
A Free Ticket to the Movie with Every Pair.

MILLER LAUDERDALE
uThe Man’s Store”

They ’had cut me out of the picture ■ » eed the reparations money from 
because of my smeared makeup. I Germany is shown by the large de-
Hpw the girls made fun of m e!” lieits under which their govem-

But there was good fortune ahead, j al'e operating. In 1930, the ;
Elmer Clifton, a director was hav- I United States deficit was $867,000,

000, that of England was $113,000,000 | 
that of France $80,000,000, and Bel- ; 
gium, $30,000,000. On the other hand1 
Germany’s inability to pay is indi- i 
cated by her $312,000,000 deficit for 
1930.

“France raised an objection to the j 
Hoover proposal on the grounds of i 
the violation of the terms of the 
Yeung plan, which provided th at; 
Germany was to make 37 payments, 
beginning September 1, 1929, and ] 
ending March 31, 1966, totalling an l 
average of 2,050,000,000 marks an- j 

j nuaily, and in addition, was tc ; 
make 22 payments equal to the alii- I 
ed war debt to the United States ! 
after that time, making a total of | 
37.000,000,000 marks, or. at present | 
values, $97)00.000,000. These repara
tions were to be divided into a [ 
nc-n-postponable class and a post- j 
l-onable class. The non-postponable , 
payments, amounting to about ] 

were to ba paid j 
through the Bank of International 
Settlements, set- up to handle this

ing difficulty getting a girl to play 
the part of a stowaway in “Down 
to -the Sea in Ships.” He saw a 
photograph of the girl in the ragged 
dress and tarn c’ shanter and called 
her. Clara had been terribly dis
couraged. She was tired of being 
told she was too young. So when 
she received Clifton’s call, she put 
up her hair and wore one of her 
mother’s dresses.

“Great heavens, you aren’t the 
girl I saw in the picture,” Clifton 
said. “I wanted a kid to play a 
tomboy part. You won’t do at all.”

Clara explained, and Clifton, 
chuckling, gave her the part. For 
13 weeks she was on location at 
New Bedford, lonely and ill.

She was doing a dancing bit in 
“Enemies of Women” when her 
mother died. Then she got a lead 
with Glenn Hunter, in "Grit.” She 
played the part of a little r.ough-

A short time later, “Down to the I S16o,000.000 
Sea in Ships” was released. The "" r" a 1 1
critics lauded the little stowaway. I . . .. .
Clara Bow’s name went up in bright 1 matter- l t  was. furth« ;  aSreed t*184 
lights : payments m kma might be made j

J. G. Bachman, who was a part- for »  Period period of- ten years, i 
ner of B. P. Schulberg in producing j Following the conference at the \
independent pictures, signed Clara ] Hague. it was

at
3greed that 65 per

for three months at $50 a week and 
she started for Hollywood.

( Continued)

News want ads brings results.

cent of all payments should be made 
to the United States to be applied 
on the war debts owed to this coun- 

i try by the allies, while the remain
der was to be used for rehabilitation

C o n i l e u s e d  S i u l c m c n t  o f

Cisco Banking Company
(UNINCORPORATED)

OF CISCO, TEXAS 

At the Close of Business June 30,1931

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts .................... . . $461,594 14

LIABILITIES

Furniture and Fixtures . ,  i ........ . . . .  4,855.19 Surplus ................................................... . . .  25,000.00
Real Estate ....................................... 1 71 n jsn

Bank Building.................................. Bills Payable ....................................... . . . 85,745.00
Cash and Due Fr.om Banks .......... . . . .  35,182.09 Deposits ................................................. . . 377,570.92

$590,031.42 J $590,031.42

Stockholders
P. C. O’Louglilin 
J. A. Lauderdale 
Wm. F. Keough

J. D. Ward 
Guy Dabney 
Mrs. B. F. Jones

Mrs. U. D. Ward 
S. E. Hittson
J. IT. Remolds

R. Q. Lee Estate 
Lee Owen 
Mrs. C. Owen
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“3 CROSSES”
TO BE SUBJECT! 

THIS EVENING

AGRICULTURAL 
EXTENSION NEWS

From the Office of the County Agent and The Home 
Demonstration Agent.

TOURISTS FIND 
BROADWAY IS 

COOLEST ROUTE

Keeping Up With 
the Boy Scouts

ins cl his adventures on the trip. 
The sccutr, were first given a water j 
nrelcn rupper and the address fol-1 
lowing. Scoutmaster Chisholm and 
Williams reported a trip well worth; 
while as well as the socuts enjoving; 
ihe experience immensely.

"Three Crosses" will be the sub
ject of the Rev. H. D. Tucker to
night in the Tabernacle revival in 
East Cisco, being sponsored by the 
Twelfth Street Methodist church.

The subject last night was the 
unpardonable sin and several peo- j ways, 
pie were in the altar at the close of j The following method 
the sermon. 1 for canning:

Canning Wheat i been developed in Eastland county
Wheat makes a goad food pre- during the past four years is being 

pared in ways other than mak- j selected as a pattern for other coun- 
ing bread. One ot the recent me- [ ties of the state. Mr. Patterson 
thcds ot preparing wheat is . to , does not claim that- the idea was
can; then use the product for c e -  wholly original with him since the . t ,vc-d rdceiv_
real, substitute for rice or maea- i Plan ot community nights of chorus countl* > “C ;Uam8 to " c ‘ a 
rent and in a number of ocher

Tourists traveliiTf acre) coun
try are finding the Broadway of 
America the coolest route in the

m

is useci

The revival will continue through 
Sunday night, the Rev. Mr. Tucker 
preaching at all services except 
Sunday morning, at which time he 
will preach at the First Methodist 
Church. Sunday night the First 
Methodist congregation will attend 
the Twelfth Street revival.

"A  person does not have to speak 
a word t,q commit the unpardonable 
sin," the Rev. Tucker said in liis 
message last night. "All one has to 
do is to continually reject the plead
ings of the Holy Spirit until He 
withdraws from them." he declared. 
"I f  once the Holy Spirit leaves a 
person and the unpardonable sin is 
committed, there is n.o need for that 
person to ever go to church again 
for there is no forgiveness in this 
world nor the world to come."

"All a person has tp do to be lose 
is to neglect salvation," he declared 
during the message.

I.urge crowds are attending all 
services.

Clean and wash wheat tho
roughly. Soak over night in twice 
the amount of water as wheat 
used. Next morning drain and 
wash wheat again to remove some 
cf the dark drown color. Cover 
with water and boil for five min
utes. stirring constantly.

Fill number 2 cans with 17 oz., 
drained wheat, add 1 
salt, cover with water 
wheat was boiled. Seal 
ces for 40 minutes at 
pressure.

Remove from cooker

and one-act play contests, was bor-i 5t* afc the highway association .’end- 
rowed from T. P. Metcalf who was i Quarters >n El Peso. Texas. More 
once Chamber of Commerce secra-- ar!C* more tourists are avoiding t.ie 
tary at Weatherford, but the a d - ! excessive humidity and heat or the 
di£io.n of the series of community! central states and taking the couth- 
fairs held previously to the county cm  route.
fair and the carnival has developed ] “Many people do not realize that 
a unique arrangement that has no j the Broadway has plenty of alti- 
equal in the entire country so fo r !tilde but no mountain passes," says 
as is known. One day community :p . o . Mackey, president. “With the 
fairs at fifteen rural communities ■ ( xc; pticn cf a few places along the 

i over the county, a county agrlcultu- J route, the temperatures have not 
j ral fair at the county seat, which , -cached the temperatures of eastern 

now includes a first class rabbit ex- nnri central states rrhc Bro’dwav 
teaspoon tlibition, a _ county poultry sh.cw at | H n W e a l  r ummer route a n f  of

d  I

in which Ranger and a county livestock show
and course, cannot be excelled in winter,

. r U ' j ' ! cis°o gives a highly developed . i(. iE t,lle o n ]y  £now-frce transcon
15 Pounc's | fair system that takes in the entire j (lnenta! highway ir the countrv. 

i county and reaches more people .
and place | with a message of better farm prac- ' Summer tourists, ico. enjoy the |

cooi, clean i tiees than any other known plan., lnanV advantages of national parks 
{ While we dp feel proud of the fact ] nnc' c,i'ic " points cf interest adja- 

for j that our plan has at least been r e c -: to oi' on the Broadway. There
' ognlzed at its true worth we think , are several contacts with Old Mexi- 
that Director Martin has shown ( ed which appeal especially to the 
good judgment in commending j easterner who is quick to take ad-

Forces Marshalled 
in Kansas Gas Fight

in ccld water. When 
dry, label and store.

The following suggestions 
use cf canned wheat:

1. Substituted for rice and 
served with meats and gravy.

2. Whole wheat may be added! Eastland county plan to other conn
to soups as a substitute for rice ties of Texas, 
cr macaroni. \ - ------------ -----------------

3. Use good rice pudding re- j HEAT INSULATOR,
cipe substituting amount of wheat! STATE COLLEGE, Pa,. July 9.— j a n  tourists are rapidly taking form 
lor rice and make delicious dessert. Exneiinientr at Pennsylvania State i an<* 'vc *co-: r an unprecedented ■

‘ vantage cf a side trip into a foreign 
: country.

"Plans for popularizing the 
j Breadway with eastern and north-

For

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. July 9. — j 
Unruffled by the scathing verbal i 
broadside, Henry L. Doherty aimed 1 
at them, leaders in the Kansas gas : 
late fight- today pressed their cam
paign with calm determination.

Harry Woodring, young governor j 
oi Kansas who came to grips with 
the billion dollar Cities Service or
ganization over its rate in nearly j 
100 cities and towns of his state, j 
marshalled governmental agencies 
at Topeka for the struggle with Do
herty.

a i d s  f i s h e r m a n
VERGFNNES. Vt.. July 9. — The !

a breakfast food acid a j college here have demonstrated the.i ll’8-vel over the Broadway during
j little water, cook 4 or 5 minutes effectiveness of aluminum foil as i the coming fall and winter months.'1and serve with whole milk and( an insulation for steam pipes, A tis- ------------- ---------------- —
i stewed or fresh fruit. I sue thin wrapping of foil three- ; POPULATION INCREASED

Method For Utilizing Overripe ; thousandths to three ten-t'nou-i NANKING. July 9. — Nanking’s!
Tomatoes j sandths cf an inch thick was found: population has increased 100,000

Chili Sauce: I to be as effective as an inch o f 1 during the last two years, aceorti-
1 gallon chopped tomatoes (ripe)! ordinary covering-, the expert-. ing to census figures which give the
1-2. cup chopped onions j mentors reported. ; population as 597,659. Because of the
1-2 cup chopped sweet green pep- — --------------— ----------- large r-imber of government em-

Flatonia — Bids asked for new plc.ver, men far outnumber women

•'V.;cA3

Eastland Scculs Court
Scouts cf Eastland will hold a 

court of hcrior at the Methodist 
church Thursday night at 8 
o’clock. Several awards are to be 
made. Tcm Cunningham will make 
application for the Eagle rank. 
Roger Moorhead will make jjpplica- 
iicn for the Eagle geld pain..

Ci: ao Scouts Hold Court 
Cisco scouts are to have a court 

of honor at the Presbyterian church 
Fiiciay night. Lucian Campbell will 
be awarded the Eagle badge. George 
Irvine and Jesse King are to re
ceive their Eagle badges provided 
they arrive from the national office. 
Many other awards are-due to be 
presented. Each scout is to bring 
a pie and have an enjoyable time 
with their parents.

Scouts Hear Paul Siple 
Trccp 1 cf which H. D. Chisholm 

is scoutmaster along with T. C. 
Williams and ethers attended the 
meeting at Abilene where Paul 
Siple, the seput who went with 
Commander Richard Byrd to the 
South Pcle, made an address tell-

TO REMOVE !
MRS. SHARP !

TO TERRELL!
SANDERSON. Tex.. July 9. —Mrs. j 

■ Ecrsie Sharp. 20, accused with her j 
; i owbr.y lover in the poison death c f .
: her husband. Telephuf Sharp, Sun-^j 
! day, will be removed from the state] 
1 asylum at San Antonio to the Ter- ; 

roll county jail here.
The young woman will go to- 

j trial Monday on a murder charge in 
district court.

Willie Burleson, cow hand from 
the Big Canyon ranch, at Liberty 

I under $5,000 bond, is charged jirnt- 
( ly with murder in connection, with 
i Sharp's death.

According to authorities Mrs. 
Shaip confessed to having poisoned 
her husband more than a month 
ago in order that she might marry 
Burleson. Burleson, also, is said to 
have admitted complicity in the 
plot.

Upon being arrested and denied 
bail. Mrs. Sharp staged a hunger 
strike. Then she was rushed to San 
Antc.nio for an emergency operation. 
After recovering she underwent a 
second operation.

Judge W. W. McCorry, Sail An- 
tonic, later rilled that she be placed 
in the San Antonio asylum for ob- 
reration regarding her sanity.

WASHING AND GREASING
Our Washing and Greasing Service 

is thorough — -  When we wash a car it is 
washed - - -  Proper lubrication wjll keep 
your car young for many years— We get 
every joint —  none are overlooked —  

Give Us a Trial

CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY GO.
J. D. CARROLL, Manager

USE D A IL Y  N E W S W A N T  ADS.

per.
1-8 cup chopped sweet red pepper $25,000 school budding.
1-2 cup brown sugar _________________________
5 tablespoons ginger 
2 tablespoons salt 
1 tablespoon cinnamon 
1 tablesoon mustard 
1 nutmeg igratedi 
1 quart vinegar
1-2 teaspoon cayenne pepper.
Peel the tomatoes and onions.

i in Nanking,

vile of Sir Wilfred Grenfell, famed Chop the onion and peppers line, 
medical missionary, liaa established. Boil all ingredients except the 
p tea house and gift- shop, “The Dog vinegar together lor 2 hours or 
Team Tavern,” between here and j until soft and broken. Add vin- 
Ferrtsburg. Profits from the venture 1 egar and simmer for 1 hour. Stir 
will be. used by Lady Grenfell ill j frequently. Bottle and seal while, 
aiding the fishermen cf Labrador, hot,
---------- ---------  — -.-------- - -- —  Cabbage

Dixie Relisli:
1 quart chopped cabbage 
1 pint chopped onions 
1 pint chcnped sweet pepper (red)
1 pint chopped sweet pepper 
(green)
1 quart vinegar
4 teaspoon salt- !
4 tabiespoons mustard seed
2 tablespoons celery seed 
3-4 cup sugar.
If poppers are scarce, use

Ipc;

Renew Your Health 
PurificationBy

A n y  physician will tell you tliat 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak- more
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, j cabbage and less peppe*. S w  
— once or twice a week for several ^he pepper in brine '1 cup s,ait ,o 
weeks— and see how Nature re- 1 gallc-n water1 for 24 hours, 
wards you with health. F> eshtn in clear water for 1 or

Calotabs purify the blood by ae- 2 hours. Drain, remove seeds 
tivating the live - kidneys, stomach , and coarse white sections. Chop 
and bowels. In 10 ct;s. and 35 cts. ! separately, and measure the chop- 
Packages. All dealers. (Adv.l i ped cabbage, peppers and onions

before canning. Add spices, sugar
.............  ■ -----------------~~ ■ 1 and vinegar. Le: stand over night

covered in a crock or enameled 
; vessel. Pack in sterilized jars. 
! When ready to pack drain off 

vinegar in order that the jar may 
be well packed. Fress the relish 

i carefully in jars. Pour over it 
the vinegar that was drained off.

Greyhound
Serves

silver 
Seale 

at the

Over I

*JK V

OUT OF 4 8  STATES
A ll the preferred vacation 
spots, Rational parks, beaches, 
historic places, cjreat cities. 
Greyhound Motor Buses reach 
them all!

O f course, each bpreyhound 
trip saves dollars — but it also 
offers more enioyment Open 
windows admit cool breezes 
and reveal A m erica s scenic 
beauty at first hand.

T E R M IN A L

Greyhound Terminal
Phone .">00.

s o u t h l a n  d

G R E Y i l O U N D

MAIL THIS COUPON
For l? Pa vie Pictorial Booklet

. Southland v jr r >hound I i a 'd  lii.ieau.
$08 N avarro  Si Sun Antonio ’ <\os.

Please send me without ohliyation, youi 
12 paye p ic to r ia l  t*«»ol«!ei A m e n ta ?  Scenic 
Highways

Use a weeden paddle or 
knife to remove bubbles, 
and process for 15 minutes 
boiling temperature.

Fred Preservation Going 
Big In County.

Reports from individuals and1 
merchants show that every one is. 
canning all .surplus for future 
use. A  report from one wholesale . 
grocery in Cisco, gives three earl 
leads of tin cans sold within a 30 
mile radius, this amount over j 
100,000 cans. A retail merchant 
reports ever 100 canners sold with j 
in the last twe months. The can- j 
ning equipment can be purchased | 
at all hardware stores in the dif- j 
ferent (owns and many of the 
grocery and general merchandise! 
: icres. From reports, Eastland; 
county will not have to have much j 
if any help from any source for - 
food during 1931 and 32.

Charter No. 12795. Reserve District No 11.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

First National Bank in Cisco
cf Cisco in die Slate of Texas, at the Close of Busiiic'.s on 

June 3,Mil., 1931.

RESOURCES

1. Loans and discounts .,.................. ,..................................... $309,999.44
2 . Overdrafts ................................................................................. 705.86
3. United States Government securities owned...............  25,000.00
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned................... 133,000.00
6. Banking house, $31,153.18: Furniture and

fixtures, $11,319.24 ...................................................... 42,472.42
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ............................. 36,090.00
9. Cash and due from banks ...............................................  115,326.89

TO TAL........................   $662,594.61

LIABILITIES

15. Capital stock paid in ......................................................... $ 50,000.00
16. Surplus ....................................................................................... 50,000.00
17. Undivided profits—net ........................................................ 5,297.75
21. Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’

checks outstanding .................................................... 12,602.74
22. Demand deposits ...................................................................  460,792.96
23. Time deposits ......................................................................... 83,901.16

TO TAL.............................................................................$662,594.61

STATE OF TEXAS, .COUNTY OF EASTLAND: I, A. Spears, 
Cashier of the above-named bank, drf solemnly swear that the 
above statement is. true to-the best of my knowledge and belief. 
A. Spears, Cashier. Correct-Attest: R. L. Pee, F. E .Clark, W. W. 
Wallace, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th., day cf July, 1931.

(Seal) LUCILE HUFFMYER, Notary Public.

-  Ia

C. A.

| T  B r i n g  Y o u r  ^
( p r in t in g  1
X  Problems to p s
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ROUNDUP

I V. & M. ADOPTS EASTLAND 
! COUNTY PLAN FOR FAIRS.

Director O. B. Martin of Texas i 
I A. & M. College Extension Service j 

is sold on the Eastland county p ».i 
for putting over a county fair, |

; which has been developed under the j 
i direction of County Agent J. C .)
! Patterson. In fact he is so enthu- i 
! siastic over the possibilities offered |
! through the community programs 

and tne home talent carnival that 
he sent E. R. Eudaly to Eastland as 

1 his special representative to get all 
! the facts .on how the programs have j 
j been arranged and carried out.
! Plans a:e being rapidly matured to 
i use this type of program as a fea

ture entertainment at the Farmers 
! Short Course which opens at Col

lege Station July 27th.
Arrangements are being made to 

borrow a portion .of the equipment 
from the local service clubs which 
was used on the "Midway” at the 
Eastland county fair last fall. This 

I equipment will be added to and used 
in a giant home talent carnival at 
the Short Course in demonstrating 
to the some 4,000 people assembled 
at the College how a county fair 
may be put over that will attract 
great crowds and provide ample 
wholesome entertainment without 
the commercial carnival with, its at
tending evils. The fact that the 
old type carnival n.ot only carries 
out of the country the greater part 
cf tile cash that, it takes in but also 
has with it some very undesirable 
features has fair managements I 
everywhere looking for something,to 
take its place.

We have a right to feel highly- 
commended that the j l̂an that- has

C A K E
in fillinq

PRESCRIPTIONS
D E G I S T E  RED 

pharmacists . . . 
men who know their 
compounding like 
nobody’s business 
. . . those are the 
men who will fill 
your prescriptions.

Better 
DRUGS

FULL strength Drugs 
. . . those that have 

passed every test for 
purity, etc. . . are used 
in the preparation of 
your prescription. You, 
t<>->, will find our prices 
very reasonable.

Supplies 
For All Needs

P-G
arfl

DEAN DRUG CO.
The R e x a l lS to r e  

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas.

i l !

Im\

j g - ^
DRIVE

m
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carefully:
X
Y j f  .1 J

\
Join the Silvertown Safety 
League and hack a Nation
wide movement to End 
Automobile Accidents *

I. F. V C L E

• • t>

'/c \y*yljl a j  a  -  L

S I L V E R T O W N S A F E T V

tujrec
1 To drive at speeds in keeping u ith the safety o f others as well as myself
2 To keep ou the right side o f the road, except when passing.
li To pass on!v when I know there is ample lime and space—never on blind 

curi es or when nearing the crest o f a hill.
4 To go through intersections only when I Imre the right o f tcay.
5 To observe all traffic signals.
(» To give signals myself th“i am be dearly seen and understood, before 

turning or stopping in traffic.
7 To drive only when in full possession 6 f my faculties.
8 To keep my brakes, lights, and honi in good condition.
9 To operate my car on tires which assure a positive grip on the road— safe 

traction — and freedom from hazardous tire failures.

c lARELESS driving was re
sponsible for 3 2 ,5 0 0  deaths 
and 9 6 0 ,0 0 0  injuries last year.

Even as you read this message 
today, heedless driving is claim
ing 2 6 9 3  victims somewhere 
in the United States. The need 
for some definite action has be
come imperative.
To help end this wanton, need
less destruction of life, The B. 
F, Goodrich Rubber Company

has designed the Silvertown 
Safely League Pledge.
Il consists of nine simple, com
mon sense rulcs-rules which, 
ifobserved by motorists, would 
elim inate 00% o f all auto ac
cidents* In the interest o f  
greater safety, you are urged 
to sign this pledge.

Sign up Now at our Store
Come to our store ami get your 
Silvertown Safety League Pledge. 
Sign it, ami receive free an attrac
tive chromium-plated Silvertown 
Safety League Emblem for the 
radiator of your ear. Com e in Now.

Here is a picture of the "Safe 
Driver’s” Emblem. It identifies 
you as a careful driver. Let us 

aflix one to your ear as a 
League Member,o

K

Goodrich Silvertown**
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION

Avenue D at 9th., Cisco, Texas.
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'eartyfliane M
& / M A B E L  M C E L L I O T T  /

B E G I N  H E R E  T O D A Y  
L ia n e  B arrett ,  18 and love ly ,  

b lu n d ers  into  a d i f f i c u l t  s ituation 
w hen a man at a speakeasy  d inner  
is shot d ur ing  a qu arre l .  T h e  p o 
l icem an  in ch arg e ,  Shane  M cD er-  
m id, helps her out  o f  the a f fa ir .  
Cass B arrett ,  L ia n e ’s m oth er ,  gets

it all park, like her English friends. 
She’d have fits if I tried alfalfa in 
one or two of her broad acres.

had left Van’s piercing gaze upon ! does it matter? We have nothing 
her. She longed now, with a sud- ! to say to each other.” 
den fierce eagerness, to ask him ! Suddenly she felt gauche and 
why he blew, now hot, now cold, i crude. Why need she have said 
in her direction. None of this j that? She always managed to 
showed in her composed manner ! blurt out the wrong thing, perhaps 
and before the words formed in because she cared so much. She

Clive asked, nonchalant- 

“ W e’ve met once

I mean?’ 
ly.

She stiffened, 
or twice before.”

Clive lit a cigaret, glanced away. 
He said: “ Amusing to see him set
tle down at last. His engagement 
is to be announced tomorrow, he 
tells me.’

Liane heard a strange voice ask, j

•  o e o o CLASSIFIED ADS ( > • • • •

an o f f e r  to  p lay  su m m er  s to ck  on 
L o n g  Island and takes L ia n e  with ' Liane out of her own depression, 
her. T h e r e  L ian e  m eets  C live  i She thought she understood why 
C leesp au g h ,  son o f  the 
p atron ess .  E ls ie  M inter,  
g e n u e ,  strives f o r  C live 's

her mind the moment, passed. A  
coal fell in the grate with a rattle 

C 8 5287
,,,,,, , ,, . . and Liane pretended to start at the

Where you get this passion for ; , ThiJs vvas the hour she had
the land I m sure I don t know, I dreamed 0f  when they should meet 
said Mrs. Cleespaugh irritably. face to. face. And vet she seemed 

CJive shrugged his shoulders and i finmh whnt nn ,
skilfully changed the subject. But he must think her -t-mdin,' 1 table when Clive returned. “ H ere,; fiancee? Oh, Muriel Ladd.”

! the little discussion had shaken j ! ’ 8 j I’ll attend to that. You look a ll1 (T o  Be C o n t in u e d )
. ! in. Mother always drafts her ; — ---------—  -------—■— •

step in friends into these deadly bridge j PLANES SPRAY TREES
. -------------  _  , Liane s | evenings. Never waits for them SALEM, Cre., July 9. —  Tree

uohaivi c 'to volunteer.”  I spraying by plane may now bi
Liane smiled wanly. She was ! classed officially as big-time busi-

could not be natural with this man.
Clive entered the room, seem

ingly unconscious of the tension in 
the atmosphere. After the briefest i “ To whom?”
interval Van announced he must j Clive said, “ No wonder you’re 
be off. He shook Liane’s hand for- i dizzy. It’s like an oven in here.” 
mally and withdrew. j He threw open a casement. Over

The girl was folding the card i his shoulder he went on, “Van’s

there tongue-tied!
_____  v..„„  ___ ____ ___ __ ^ She could hear Clive’s

th eater ’ s j the young man wished to put sev- : hall. Against her will Liane s
the in- j eral oceans between himself and I e-ves were drawn to Robard

Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing House” for Your Needs, fjpt
a nDjq

RENTALS
Housekeeping Rooms .................... ill

FOB BENT — Light house keeping 
rooms. 207 I avenue.

atten-j his dominating parent. When he j “ It seems we are not to have j ------- — „ „ „  ..
t ions. L ian e  has fa l len  in love  with  : couldn’t even attend to a sick | even a moment alone,” he said in jglad he interpreted her fatigue | ness in Oregon. Articles of incorpor- j
a h a n d so m e  man w h o  calls her  by  j horse without feminine supervision la low voice. _ ’ thus. ution were filed for the Western
n a m  e o n e  night.  L a te r  she m eets  She would naturally want to try out j The girl smiled faintly. “ What “ You’ve known him long— Van, j Aero Dusting company, o? Portland.
him at a ®arty g iven  b y  M urie l  some experiments far from h o m e .__________________________ ______
L a d d ,  d eb u ta n te  w h o  shares b o x  She threw him a guardedly sympa- : '

stay  with her  in th 
C h u ck  D esm on d ,  d e b o n a ir  r e p o r t 
e r  w h o  co m e s  to see  M urie l  Ladd, 
takes L ia n e  out  to d inner .  O n e  
night M uriel s m oth er  be l iev in g  
M urie l  and D e s m o n d  have e loped, 
d ispa tch es  R o b a r d  a f t e r  them. 
L ia n e  a c c o m p a n ie s  him . H e  dis-

o f f i c e  duties with her .  His n a m e is thetic glance. Nice b o y !  ___
V a n  R ob a rd .  Cass begs L ian e  not  sounded real, alive. He didn’t w a n t! 
to have  an y th in g  m ore  to  do  with anyone to run him and he wasn’t 
him , w ithout  e x p la in in g  why.  I satisfied to play at business like

M rs. C leesp au g h  invites  L ian e  to so many rich njen’s sons. He want- 
au tu m n . • ed to do something on his own ac

count She liked him for it.
Vu.i inquired with suavity, “You 

aren’t going to Paris this winter, 
Eva?” '

“ No, I ’m not. I love this place 
in the fall. And I think I’m get- I 

a c c o m p a n ie s  him. H e  d i s - 1 ting old. The thought of traveling I 
plays tendern ess  f o r  her  o n e  night ! weal's Oil me this year. Perhaps I 
w h en  she . b r a v e ly  stands o f f  r o b - j shall be dull but I think I shall 
bers  at  the theater .  E ls ie  t e l l s : stay here until Christmas at least. 
L ia n e  there  is gossip  ab ou t  R ob a r d  ; This good child,”  she smiled at ; 
an u d  M rs. L add.  L ian e  is h e a r t - ' Liane, “ has done much to make 
brok en .  She asks her m oth er  q u e s - I life pleasant here.”  
tions ab ou t  Cass 's  sister, Luisa , I “ I’m staying in New York for a ; 
w h o  d ied  long  ago ,  but  Cass is I month or two,”  Van informed 
evasive .  L ian e  g oes  to stay at the j them, not so much as glancing at 
C le e s c a u g h s  and  is sy m p a th e t ic  Liane. She felt her heart pound 
w ith  C l iv e  w h ose  m o th e r  is t y r a n - , suffocatingly in her breast. “ I’ve | 
nieal.  V a n  R ob a r d  com es  to visit some -important things to attend 
u n e x p e c t e d ly  and  L ia n e  f inds the to.” 
old  e n c h a n tm e n t  stea ling  ov er  her.
N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  Why, thought the girl rebellious-1 

CHAPTER XIII ly, must he always be so myster- 1
Liane looked up, then away. All io.us? 1 here was a subtle undei- 

her ardent young soul was in that current in everything he said. She 
glance. i at once loved and hated it. It at- i

“ Von don’t like me,” the man 
accused, velvet toned. “ You run 
away whenever I come near. Why?
We were such friends last sum
mer.”

liiane moved restlessly under his 
intent scrutiny.

“ Friends? But we’re 
surely?”

“ I don’t kpisw.” Vail Robard’s j her strangely, made 
words were measured. “ I— don’t phrases that belonged 
— quite— know.”

“ Why not?” fluttered Liane, ex
cited pleasurably at this bit of 
sparring. You’ve done nothing—  
said nothing— ”

She could not go on. Her voice 
trembjed and broke at memory of 
the disappointment she had suf
fered when he had gone away 
without a word or look, after the

OUT OUR W A Y

tracted and repelled her. It was 
1 part of the charm he held for her, 
his sinister, mysterious quality. 
Perhaps it meant nothing. Who 
knew? It was the lure of the snake | 
for the humming bird, she reflect- 

; ed, And wanted to laugh hysteric- | 
tli-it a -ill ally at the idea. This man affected 

’ ' C 8— 5155
her use 
only ill :

melodrama.
“ Remind me to talk to you about 

the Aiken house,” she heard Mrs. 
Cleespaugh murmur to Robard as J 
they rose from the table, ( live 
went to the radio in the corner of i 
the study and twirled the dials. A  I 
raucous voice came through. His 1 
mother shruddered.

However can we talk with that
night, he had left her on’ the steps i hideous thing screeching at us?” 

Instantly the man was at lief clive grinned at her. He found• .1 _ ..11 / , - . . _ ' , - — T A n  ll/l n lllOPlAlli!side, all concern. "M y sweet,” he : another station and a 
cried in that deep, troubling voice. ! baritone came rippling 
“ My dear, I ’ve made you cry. And i clujf;b luxurious rooni 
that’s a thing I never meant to 
do!”

“ Go away. Lis de-

luscious 
into the

Heavens, what stu ff!” mur
mured the fastidious Mrs. Clees
paugh. pausing in her monologue

i CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
for one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding ihat 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call tire same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

Houses (or Rent ............................ 32

the tune, | 
smacking his lips over the honeyed j 
words: :

“ The moon is new, hut love is i 
old— lover come back to me.”

Liane looked into the fire. Silly | 
words. Foolish words they were, j 
full of pathos— but there was 
something about them. It was a j 
wail from the heart.

“ Shut that wretched machine 
o ff and ring for Ellen,” demanded 
Mrs. Cleespaugh, the autocrat, i 
“ W e must have some bridge.” 

Although Clive made a show of 
rebellion presently the table was

. ------ begged,
.-pairing. “ Go away! Someone may t0 hsten. 
come and find me making a fool ! The baritone wailed 
of m yself.”

“ Not a step,” said the man stub
bornly, “ until I ’ve discovered what j 
I’ve done. Here— ” He thrust aj 
big, soft linen handkerchief into 
her trembling fingers.

Hastily, l'renziedly the girl 
wiped away the tell-tale tears.
Scarcely had she repaired the . 
casual ravages and powdered h er! 
pretty nose before Mrs. Clees- 
paugh’s majestic tread was heard •
°j ' the stairs. Liane jumped up, I 
disregarding Robard’s restraining J
hand. She took up the poker and 1 , , , .
began to. clatter it noisily, disturb- set UP a,lfl there be" an fo1' Ijiani‘ 
jng the logs. ' an evening oi exquisite torture.

“ Let me 'do that.” demanded a j s h e  •= ? t  opposite Van and when 
quiet voice. Liane yielded up the he was <>ummy he came and leaned 
poker and fled into the shelter 0f  impudently over her shoulder. She 
the dfning room where she made a c.ou!^ catch the scent °j the gai- 
brave show of a last minute c o b - : c eni*a ^  his buttonhole,, the aioimi, 
sultation with the waitress. 1of his cigaret. His coast sleeve

When Clive came in five m in -; brushed her cheek and the button 
ut.es later he found a composed I caught in her hair. There ensued 
and quiet trio before the fire Van one of those awkward interludes 
hands in pockets, lounged careless- : during which “ I ’m sorry and Stu- 
ly and at ease. Mrs. Cleespaugh ! Pid of me” were sal<1 '!10ve ™ an 
was busy with her petit point Ionce’ and fl'om w,hlch Llane 
Clive glanced keenly at the young | emerged extraordinarily rosy 
girl who sat half in shadow. When : “ He flitl tha* '?n t>uVP?®e! “be
dinner was announced. Van offer- I thougbt, halt glad and halt resent- 
c*d his arm ceremoniously to the ! He was the sort of man who 
old lady who approved of formal- simP]y must be noticed.' If- there 
itv. j were no other way, she said to

' inane followed with Clive She j bevsfdf angrily, then he would 
felt grateful to him for his mere ! ca*ch bis ?,eeve b« tto11 *’•’ one s 
presence. As if he sensed th e ; bail*. Oh, it was cheap. It- was 
strain she i?as under he exerted ! abominable 1
himself to be entertaining. He ask- ^bit although she tried despei- 
ed Van a thousand questions about i afeb’ to hate him she did not seem 
his ponies and the Burlingame it0 succeed very well. She knew 
team. Even Clive’s majestic moth-1 every word that he spoke, every 
or found herself talked down for ( mliection of his deep-timbred 
once in her lifetime. voice. It was a spell against which

*  j she struggled in vain.
I.ianc sat, pale and smiling, I A t 10 their hostess, glancing at 

scarcely touching her food. She th(' « rPat dock, began to rise. 'I

M O M ’N POP.

f
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RAILROAD TIME TABLE

New train time tables effective
12.01 a. m., June 7.

T. & P.
West Bound.

-No. 7 ..................................... 1:45 a.m.
No. 3 ..................................... 12:20 p.m.
No. 1 “Sunshine Special". 4:57 p.m.

East Bound
NO. 6 ..................................... 4:09 a.m.
No. lfi "The Texan"........ 10:20 a.m.
No. 4 ..................................... 4:57 p.m.

C. & N. E.
- Leaves Cisco ....................... 4:15 a.m.
Arrive Breckenridge ........ 6:00 aim.

- Arrives Throckmorton . . . 9:20 a.m.
; Leaves Throckmorton . . . 10:00 a.m.
Arrives Breckenridge . . . 11:50 a.m.

j Leaves Breckenridge ___ 12:20 p.m.
1 Arrive Cisco ....................... 2:30 p.m.

M. K. & T.
North Bound.

j No. 35 Ar. 12:20 p. m.; Lv. 1:05 p. n,.
South Bound.

No. 36 ................................... .8:40 a.m

FOR RENT 
Phene 183.

Five room cottage.

A Daily Ncws Want Ad 
will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
take you days to locate.

iione
80 or 81

Classified

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

A UTOMOB1LE LOANS, Cars, 
refinanced, bring you'- license 
receipt. O. D. McCOY, Texas 
State Bank Bldg., Eastland.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS. Notes re- 
} financed, payments reduced. Mo- 
] tor Investment company. Local of

fice, 417 Avenue D., Cisco, Texas J. 
: C. McAfee, Representative.

Wanted to Buy

WANTED —  Good second hand 
lumber or frame building, at a 

bargain. Olin Eliiott, Route 2, Mo
ran. Texas.

Miscellaneous for. Sale ................25

FOR SALE —  Orthophonic portable 
Victrola; practically unused. Call 

at Daily News.

FINE EXAMPLE
HARRISBURG, Pa., July 9. — The 

I Fymatuming Swamp dam project in 
• western Pennsylvania and Ohio ot

ters one of the best examples of 
water conservation in the eastern 
United States, according to c-ngi- 

I neers cf the Penrslyvania Water & 
j Power Resources Beard. The dam, 
i belcw the outlet of the swamp, will J  create a water storage reservoir 
[ covering 28 square miles. Pennsyl- 
: vania hat appropriated Sl.500.000 
; for its completion.

HANDLESS MAN PAINTS
SHEBOYGAN, Wis.. July 9.— 'Col

orful window signs about this city 
are the product of Herman Brock
man, 50. whose hands were cut off 
above the. wrist 21 years ago. 
Bceckman makes his own living by 
this wor k, and supported his mother 
until, her death.

Bryan — Annual convention of 
Texas Firemen’s ascsciatioh held 
here.

Fcth-Flcresville section just fin
ished harvesting and marketing 338 
carload crop of onions.

Harlingen — $50,000 hotel apart- j 
ment building to be erected in this j

POULTRY MEN CONVENE
BAY CITY, Mich., July 9. —  Plans 

are being completed to accommo
date 1,500 guests and delegate;:, to 
the American Poultry association 
convention here, August 3-7. The 
association comprises the largest 
group cf livestock breeders in ' the j 
world. Members from every state | 
in the union, as well as. . represents - ! 
lives from Canada, Porto Rico and J 
Cuba, are expected to'attend. |

STOPS TARGET PRACTICE
BETROIT, July 9. —  A ban on 

target practice hi the Federal 
Building here has been ordered by 
Judge Edward J. Moinet. Mai! 
tiuck drivers held daily Ta’-get 
practice in their range on the fifth 
fleer cf the building until Judge 
Mcir.et tired of haivng the sharp 
explosions disturb court procedure.

glanced, now and again, at the 
dark man across the way, so hand
some and sinister-looking in his 
poster black and white. Clive 
seemed astonishingly young com
pared to Robard although there 
was probably not. 10 years differ
ence in their ages.

“ When do you leave for the

C 8— 5780
am an old woman,” she said ma
jestically. “You know my habits, 
Van.”

The game was ended. The eve 
ning too. Liane had thought it in
terminable but now she cast about, 
in her mind wildly "for some plan 
to hold Van here. She might, not 

I see him again-— ever.

to the stair
case.

Liane was conscious of a burn
ing excitement. All evening she

east?” Van asked him presently.
Clive flashed a quick, annoyed! „  

glance at his mother who bridled! p stood, leaning idly against 
and answered for him. ithp man,te!- an( pitched her as she

“ Such nonsense i think it is!”  I (ar( s lrdo alieab * ,e 
she said briskly. "W hy can’t Clive j Plle- cll';p was punctiliously at- 
potter around here? There’s plenty | tending his mother 
to do on the estate. But no, he I 
in list dash o ff to this tea planting 
place, or rubber, or whatever it 
may be. I should like to see him 
in Wall Street as his father was 
before him,” she finished with ma
jesty, “ but he doesn’t see things 
my way!”

“ It’s Surabaya, to be exact., and 
the business is rubber,” Clive re
turned affably to Robard. Ho ig
nored his mother’s protest.

“ McAlister who was at school 
with me has a place there. He’s a 
Britisher, ifou know. Very good 
fellow, very enthusiastic. I ’d like 
to try it, anyhow. Sounds interest
ing.”

Van nodded. “ 1 hate finance,”
Clive grumbled, helping himself to 
a delicious looking souffle. “ If 
this place weren’t such a dude 
ranch in the middle of suburbia I 
might have some fun right here 
with the land. But mother wants

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailoients that 
are undermining y.-ur vitality? 
Purify your entice .-:ysie;.a by tak
ing a thorough colli oi Lai is. 
-r-onee or twice a we/:- • ■ everal
weeks— and see h , i ”c re -, 
wards you with le a. 11,.

Calotabs purify 1ne blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels, in  10 cts. and 35 cts. 
Packages. A ll dealers (Adv.)

Rev. I. N. Demy says:
“I have found nothing in the 

past 20 years that can take the 
place of Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills. They are a sure relief for 
my headache.”

Sufferers from H e a d a c h e ,  
Neuralgia. Toothache, Backache, 
Sciatica. Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Neuritis, Muscular Pains. Peri
odic Pains, write that they have 
used Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
with better results than they had 
even hoped for.

Countless American house
wives would no more think 
of keeping house without Dr. 
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills than with
out flour or sugar. Keep a pack
age in your medicine calrinet and 
save yourself needless-suffering.
A t drug stores— 25c and $1.00

D R  . M I L E S ’

ANTl-Mifti P IL L S

at Mineral Wells, Texas
Announces very low rates for those who desire a real health vacation. Ex
cellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice water and 
private bath as low as $1.50 per day.

Other Good Rooms as Low as $1.00.
You can be a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built at a cost of approxi
mately a million dollars, a,s cheap as you can stay at home.
Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, 

Texas, u Where America Drinks Its Way to Health! ’
For Further Information Write or Wire

CRAZY WATER HOTEL COMPANY
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

Business Directory
Insurance

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO. 
General Insurance 

Huey Blilg.

Annonuncements
The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Lagu*a Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

| tarians always welcome President, 
H. S. DRUMWRIGHT; secretary, 
J. E. SPENCER.

A  Cisco Lodge No. 558, A. P. 
j Q L  & A. M„ meets fourth 

Thursday. 8 p. m. FRED A 
STEFFEY, W. M.: L. D.

WILSON, secretary.

Cisco Commandery, K. T. 
meets every third Thurs

day of each month at 
Masonic Hail. GEORGE 

BOYD, commander; L. D. WILSON, 
acting recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 199. R 
A. M.. meets on l'ir.si 
Thursday evening of each 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting 
Companions- are cordially 
JACK BOMAN. H. P„ 

L. D. WILSON, secretary.

Lions club meets every 
j& S b , Wednesday at Laguna 

Hotel roof garden at 
% > »> .’•> 12:15. E. O. ELLIOTT 

president; O. J. TUN- 
NELL, secretary.

QUALITY PRINTING

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
1 CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP
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ROOTED in the soil of a steady income, the tree “Prompt Payment of Bills’’ bears the fruit . . . Good Credit enables you to buy most conveniently and economically, and to take advantage of business opportunities.

PAY bu th e  ! © T H  or as aqreeri
CISCO RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSN.

Tuesday evening with a progressive 
dinner honoring her guest, Miss 
Frances Arnold of Temple. Some
what of a treasure hunt was con- 
dueled. the s tarting clue being given 
with golf balls and clubs which led 
tire •guests to the country club where 
cockitail was served. Several other 
clues were lound, the final one di
recting the party back to the home 
of Miss Neal on West Seventh 
street where a delicious dinner was! 
seived. i

Covers were laid for: Misses Adele i 
Anderson. Harriet Angus, Frances 
Arnold, the hostess, and Messrs. 
Frank Aycock. Statham Ricks, Joe 
Lea Moore, and Charles Lankford.

the state's attorney general, L. A ^  
Foot, who urged “prompt and vigor
ous action.”

Not only in Butte, but elsewhere 
in the state, a sudden activity by 
county authorities resulted in the 
closing ;cf scores of gambling halls.

Federal prohibition agents coope
rated, raiding in several counties. 
along the right-of-way of the tenu-11 
ous pipeline.

WANTED
Four young men or school boys ] 

who are free to travel in a crew. ! 
Good nay for earnest efforts. Sum- | 
mer work. No peddling. See Waltons j 
Studio, Cisco, today or tomorrow.

About Cisco Today
SOCIETY EDITOR, MISS MARJORIE NOELL—PHONE 80 OR 31

Mcntie, and son, Harvey, have re
turned to their home in Austin after 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Wooldridge.

W. C. Mackiti of Dallas was a 
business visitor in Cisco today.

Miss Frances Arnold of Temple is 
the guest- cf Miss Kathleen Neal.

Mrs, Everett Clements is report
ed to be ill at her home, 1600 D 
avenue.

Misses Jewel and Madeline Elv are 
visiting relatives in Mineral Wells

Miss Inez Strickland has returned 
from a visit in Fort Worth.

Mrs. H. B. Hackleman had as hei 
guests yesterday, Miss Polly Camp

and Mrs. Edith Roy of Temple, j Mrs. E. L. Hartsfield and daugli- 
Okla, Miss Louis Wester of Law- ter of Moran were here yesterday.
ton, Old a , and Miss Estel Wilson> ---------
of Salina. They were en route to Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Young and 
Carlsbad Cavern. family have returned to their home

---------- i in Levelland after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Patterson le ft; relatives here, 

yesterday for their home in West- : .—_ — .
brook after a visit with relatives i Miss Willie Mathews was a visi- 
here. j  tor in Ranger last evening.

SCOUTS LEAVE 
FOR CAMP ON 

LLANO THURS.
Scouts over the oil belt are get

ting their bedding, uniforms, cook
ing utensils, radios, kodaks, fishing 
tackles, archery supplies and sc 
forth together to attend the annual 
scout camp which will be held July 
16 to 26, on the Llano river 9 miles 
south of Mason.

More crafts will be offered this 
year than any previous, year . The 
river is in good condition for swim
ming and fishing. Scouts of Troop 
3. have a canoe just about finished. 
There will be enough boats for 
racing. Troops 6 scouts report hav
ing made a Dan Beard model boat 
and it is understood the Brecken- 
ridge sccuts have a canoe to take 
along. Reports from the watermelon 
man near camp say he planted an 
extra patch to accomodate the 
camp. Last vear the camp had wa
termelons and good ones too, almost 
every day. The chamber of com
merce of Mason came down with 
their band and gave the boys a 
watermelon feed and a program. 
The local community band club also 
entertained the camp with a melon 
supper and a band concert one 
night. About 800 visitors visited the 
camp at different times last year.

Each scout is required to have 
a physical examination b ya medical 
doctor.

Scouts will leave the different 
towns Thursday morning. There will 
be an advanced patrol of pioneers 
to .have the camp in readiness when 
the main group arrives.

Closing Selected
N ew  Y ork  Stocks

Mr. and Mrs. C .A. Smith o f ’ 
Blanco City have returned home j 
after a visit with his sister, Mrs. j 
H. J. Wooldridge.

Mrs. Jack Downing of Bracken- 
ridge was a visitor here yesterday.

Miss Opal Not-grass is visiting- 
friends in Abilene.

[SCIENTIFICALLY COOLED

k ^ Y ' ^ W V ' V v ' Y
Popular Prices ami 

Polar Comfort Here

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Jenkins and j 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jenkins have j 
returned from a short visit, in Ft. j 
Worth.

NOW PLAYING 
JOAN CRAWFORD

in
“LAUGHING SINNERS”

Two adults admitted on 
one ticket if you present 
this Coupon at the box of
fice.

MERCHANT TICKETS
als,o good today with one 

paid adult ticket, 
TOMORROW

“WHOOPEE”
FAMILY NIGHT 

Friday Night

Dr. and Mrs. R. K. Harlan of | 
Temple are visiting Dr. and Mio. j 
Paul Weeds this week. ‘

Miss Margaret Parks has returned 
from an extended visit in Dallas

R. E. Doyle of Dallas was a busi
ness visitor in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Whittikin and 
Mrs. E. Mayer were visitors hi 
Cross Plains last evening.

BUTTE TAMED 
AS GAS BOOM 

OPENED CITY

By United Press
American Can ......................
Am. P. & L ..............................
Am. S m e lt ..............................
Am. T. & T ..............................
Anaconda .......................
Auburn Auto .........................
Aviation Corp. Del................
Beth S te e l...............................
Byers A. M ......................
Canada D r y ...........................
Case J. I ...................................
Chrysler ...................................
Curtiss W r ig h t .....................
Elect Au L .............................
Elec. St. Bat............................
Foster Wheel .........................
Fox Films ...............................
Gen. Elec..................................
Gen. Met...................................
‘Gillette S. R ............................
Goodyear.................................
Houston Oil ...........................
Int. C em en t...........................
Int. Harvester .......................
Johns Manville ....................
Kroger G. & B......................
Liq. Carb .................................
Monte. Ward .........................
Nat. D a ir y ..............................
Para Publix ...........................
PhilliDs P..................................
Prairie O. & G ......................
Pure Oil .• ...............................
Purity Bak...............................
Radio ........................................
Sears Roebuck......................
Shell Union Oi- ...................
Southern P a cific ..................
Stan. Oil N. J........................
Stan. Oil N. Y ........................
Studebaker .............................

| Texas Co’-n...............................
! Texas Gulf Sul......................
j Tex. Pee. C. & O ..................
' TTnd E llio tt .............................
I TT. R. GvDSum ......................
; IT. S. Tnd. Ale..........................
' IT. S. Steel .............................
Vnnadium ...............................
Westing Elec...........................
Worthington ..........................

Curb Stocks.
I Cities Service .......................
, Ford M. Ltd............................
j Niag. Hud. Pwr.

Statement of Condition 

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BAN K , CISCO, T E X A S

June 30th., 1931.

Resources
Loans and Discounts ......................................$309,999.44
Cash, U. S. Government and

Federal Land Bank B onds....................  306,416.89
Federal Reserve Bank Stock ....................... 3,000.00
Banking House ...............................................  31,153.18
Furniture and F ixtures......................   11,319.24
O verdrafts.......................................................  705.86

$662,594.61

Liabilities
Capital S to ck ...................................................$ 50,000.00
Surplus .............................................................  50,000.00
Undivided P ro fits ..........................................  5,297.75
Deposits ...........................................................  557,296.86

$662,594.61

This is the Bank that Service is Building

7
To Grant Mexicans 

Second Reprieve
i

AUSTIN. July 9. — Gov. Ross 
Sterling said this morning he had 
decided to defer the electrocutions 

! cf Nicandro Munoz and Victor Rod- 
- ' riguez, convicted Mexican slayers 

I cf a U. S. customs inspector, until | 
I the court of criminal appeals con- j 
j  venes in the fall.
i Reprieves granted the men inj 

; ! June were to expire tomorrow.

REMEMBERED VOICE
ASHLAND. Wis., July 9. —  When i 

John Pallacleaux, Detroit, returned j 
here after an absence of 21 years, 
the only person to recognize himj 
was John Baer, a blind man. Baer ! 
remembered Pailadeaux’s voice,! 
while all other former friends failed j 
to recognize him.

BOOKS BRING RICHES
SHEBOYGAN FALLS, Wis., July 

9. — H. C. Dombush, principal of- 
tlie Sheboygan county rural normal 
school, was just another school 
teacher until he developed the ’ dea 
cf a looseleaf textbook. Now he has 
the largest income and home in 
town.

San Antonio — $25,000 organ to I Hargill — First two carloads of 
be installed at new Woodman of j 1931 watermelon crop in Texas 
World Cbapel and Bird Sanctuary. moved from this point on recent 
at this city. 1 date.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., July 9. — In j 
; 1930 the average department store j 
i in the United States failed to earn • 
i a prefit after charging interest on j 
] invested capital. This is the report j 
i cf the Bureau of Business Research 
, of the Harvard Business School, j 
| based on a survey of earnings of j 
‘ 800 representative stores, with sales !

FOR STYLE
Stan. Oil Ind...................................26L | in excess of $1,700,000,000.

I S € €  T H E

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Graves have j 
returned to Longview after a visit; 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duncan.

Mrs. M. E. Guemey, Mrs. Morris 
Ccttle, and Mrs. Moody Burnett of 
Mcran were visitors in Cisco yester
day.

Mrs. Mary Wostenholm of East- 
land is visiting relatives here.

Miss Harriet Angus is visiting in 
Dallas.

Alex M. Angus of Dallas has re- 
I turned heme after a visit with Mr. 
| and Mrs. A. Angus[

Mrs. S. B. Parks was a visitor in 
I Ranger Tuesday.

i A. M. Williams is expected horn''
| today from Temple where he lias; 
j been a patient in the sanatorium 1 
: there.

| Varcii Osburn of Moran was in 1 
; the city yesterday.

j Mrs. Walter Agile-,v and Mrs. G. 
: Kilpatrick were visitors in Eastland 
; yesterday.

Miss Christine Walters has re
turned from a visit in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. John West and 
daughters, Misses Marrice and

Mrs. B. A. Butler was the guest '  
Miss Wilda Dragoo in Eastland to
day

Mrs. H. D. Tucker, who was seri
ously ill last evenir^Jwas reported 
to be much improved today.

*  *
j MISS NEAL ENTERTAINS 
i FOR GUEST.

Miss Kathleen Neal entertained

CLOSE OUT SALE
Of Herrons Shoe and Hosiery Stock.
Lease Expires - - -  Everything Goes.

Folks, we positively must close this entire stock of Shoes and Hosiery 
out before August 2nd. The prices have been cut to the very limit 
in order to make the merchandise move out quickly. If you are in need of 
Shoes or Hose, this is your opportunity to buy and buy cheaply.

By WILLIAM E. GAMMON j 
United Press Staff Correspondent

BUTTE, Mjont., July 9. — Butte, 
once proud in its boast of being the 1 
widest of the wide-open towns, has . 
been tamed.

Forcibly, reluctantly tamed. It i 
writhes under the orders which i 
turned its gaming tables upside j 
down and summarily stopped the j 
window-tapping along Galena and 
Mercury streets.

The “greatest mining camp on 
earth,” where 'liquor was strong and 1 
woman submissive, no longer is the 
city of a score of books and articles , 
ranging in title from “The Perch of J 
the Devil” to "Sin in the Desert." 
The ‘better element” long deplored 
the reputation the city had gained. |

Then came depression. Mines 
were curtailed. Drouth lowered ag
ricultural returns. Vast industry1 
came to the aid of the state. A long 
finger of pipe started from th e : 
Northern Montana gas fields to the 
industries of Southern Montana: 
another fr.om the gas fields of Wy
oming to the southern cities.

And in their wak4 were groups j 
known as “camp followers"—women 
and “tin-horn” gamblers.

It was history repeating itself.
Authorities who had elected to j 

“forget” Montana’s gambling laws. ' 
were reminded sharply of them by

THE VERY 
CENTRE OP 

EVERYTHING,

NORGE
••••• • • • • •• • •  •V*'*:*:*:*:*:*:**:*.

LEXANDRIA
H O T E L

INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS

RATES
SINGLE WITH BATH *2 .50TCl 8 .
DOUBLE WITH BATH $4 . TO $9.
ATTRACTIVE WEEKLY. MONTHLY 
AND RESIDENTIAL RATES

The Alexandria Hotel is an affiliated 
unit of the Eppley Hotel Cos 22 Hotels 
in the m iddle west, Louisville, Ky. 
and Pittsburgh,Pa. and the Hamilton 
chain o f Hotels in C a lifo rn ia .......
E.C.EPPLEY CHARLES B. HAMILTON
President Vice-President SManaging Director 

CORNER OF FIFTH AND SPRING STREETS

L O S  A N G E L A S -
C H IC A G O  O F F IC E  • 5 2 0  N o .M ic h ig a n  A v e . ‘ S u ite  ^ 2 2  • P h o n e -S u p e r io r  -44/6

$185.00 
$260.00 
$290.00

A

Permanent Waves
We are still giving the steamed 
oil permanents at same old price. 
Will appreciate your business. 

Price $2.50 each; two for $4. Mrs- Morris—Miss Morris
Broadmore Apartments, No. 3, 

606 West 9th Street.

Womens Hosiery
Now is the time to stock up on 

.fine hose. Full fashion picot top, 
new summer shades.

79c, 89c, $1$1.29

Ladies House Shoes
89c- -SI.89

Womens Shoes
Every wanted style, heel and 

color.' We bought these shoes at 
prices far below cost and we are 
going to pass on the saving to you.

Values to $100.. .89c 
Val. to $5.00... SI .89 
Valto $0.50... 82„ 89 
V aL to $10.00. S3,89

HERRON’S STOCK
Cisco, Texas.

SPECIAL
For FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 

FRESH PEACH SUNDAE

N  urge Electric Refrigerator 
has the Rollator, a compact 
and powerful refrigerating 
mechanism that is almost 
everlasting!

Every part of the Norge 
has heen built to be equally 
long lived, and llial includes 
its design, too. The Norge 
cabinet is styled along classic 
lines, harmonious with any 
decorative scheme . . .  it will 
stay a thing of 
beauty for all of 
th e  y e a rs  and  
years you own it.

W A T-E-R VO I-R .
T f you would have every 

refrigeration advantage . . . 
see the Norge lie fore you 
buy . . . we like to show its 
superiorities. Manufactured 
by Norge Corporation, D e
troit, a division of Borg- 
Wam er, originators of free 
wheeling.

W I T H  R O L L A T O R

In a Second
TOTAL LOSS

Just a few minutes of omi
nous warning . . . and the 
cyclone or tornado strikes 
with viciousness. Your entire 
farm crop is destroyed; cattle 
and other animals killed; your 
house ruined. Insure with us.

E. P. CRAWFORD
Insurance and Real Estate

Made with Pangburns French Vanilla Ice 
Cream - - -  Extra Fancy Ripe Elberta 
Peaches —  Topped with whipped cream.

Try Us First”( i

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Nyal Service Drug Store

Quality.

Cisco’s Big Department Store

20-D-4
i EVERY AMERICAN CAR MADE TODAY CONTAINS MATERIAL MADE BY BORG-WARNER

Service.
USE D A ILY N E W S W A N T  ADS.

I


